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MR. AND MRS. BOWSER.
By Erastu8 Brannen, Charged
With Murder.
I.OS1·. 51· ... A vnn OR S'I'O['llN
"M r Bowser." began Mrs 130\\·
ser after fidgeting about for two or
three minutes, "suppose a lady
should lose her purse on the street
••
"Millions of 'em do I" he replied
as he looked at her over the top of
Ins glasses
"Do you tlnnk It would do any
good to ad vertise for It?"
"Not the slightest gooe! A woo
man who hasn't sense cnough to
get down town and back with a
dollar or so shouldn't make tlnngs
worse by adv ertismg the fact to the
world at 101 ge So you lost your
purse today, ehl"
"I-I thi uk I left It on the street
cal I know I had It--"
"That's a smart piece of busi­
ness, Isn't it]
" he interrupted
"Vou think you left It In a street
r.r , hut the fact IS you mny have
left It In forty other place, How
much money did you have I"
"Not much-e-not over seven dol­
lars"
Erastus Branueu, charged with
the murder of Jack EIlts last sum-
.
mer, and convicted with n recom­
mendatiou to iiuprisonmeut for
life, IS to have a new trial. The
motion was argued before Judge
Rawlings at Sandersville last Wed­
nesday, and was grnuted upon a
showing of relationship of one of
the Jurors who sat on the case to
tbe deceased The related Juror
was Joe Beasley, third cousin of
Jack Ellis
The motion for a new trial was
not accoll1pal11ed by n request for
ball Ioi the defendant, who IS now
confined In the Jail here and hns
been Since the October term of
court Steps \,,111 be taken, how­
ever, to secure Brannen's release
under bond, and the financial con­
ditiou of the family, as well as their
standing would euable them to
easily raise a bond of any reason­
able amount
The difficulty experienced 111
securing the Jury at the 101 mel
trial, when 137 Jurors were sworn,
makes It appear certain that stili
greater trouble Will be had III get­
tmg a second JUlY, many on the
Jnry for next court haviug already
heard the evidence Indeed, It I,
quite improbable that the case will
be tiled at the Apnl telln.
Carload of lIIules.
\\'c have Jnst I ecel\ ed another
allord of chotce mules, our fifth
for the seaSOIl, and we IlIvlte )OU
to call alOund If In need of stock
13 '1' OU'I'I.AND
Drawing at Southland.
Mr D F McCoy left yesterday
as the leplesentntlve of StatesbOlo
lot owners In the chawlIIg for lots
which occurs today at Southland,
the new town to be btlllt neal Fort
Valley
A large tract of unlmplOved land
has been diVided 111tO lots, both for
busllless and reSidence IJurposes
These lots are nUlllbeled and cor·
responchng numbers ale to be
placed In a box, from which they
Will be .drawn by a chsilltel ested
party As a lot owner's nallle IS
cdled hom the list, a number wIll
be drawn frolll the box and tIllS IS
to be the number of the lot
lots in the new town are 0 FMc·
Coy, W L Kennedy, Gordon
Suumons. M. M Hollaud, 13 13
Sorrier, R. F. Donaldson, J A
Fnlcher, L. C. Ghsson, J. E. Mc·
Croan, W. H. Kennedy, L G.
Lucas, T. J. Denmark, W. C De·
Loach. G W. Klckliter, Glisson
& Parker, J H. Gray & Son and
A. J. Bird.
BACK FROM PEN.
I.eonard Rawlings Returned Pend·
ing New Trial.
Leonard Rawlings sent to the pen
for lIfe tOl particlpatlOlIllI the mur·
der of the Carter chlldreu at Val·
dosta, Will soon be back In Lowndes
county Jail wltb Ins brothers, Mil·
ton and Jesse and IllS father
After the cases were turned down
IU the Georgia supreme court,
Leonard, who was senteuced to
the pen for life, was hustled off to
the pemtentlary. Attorney John
R. Cooper Immediately appealed
the cases to tbe UlIlted States
supreme c0urt, and secured a stay
of the sentence Imposed IIpon
Leonard
For some reason or other Leon·
ard was sent to the pen, and he
has been there el er since.
Attorney Cooper took steps at
once to get his clIent out of the
stripes of the state penitentiary,
and thiS mor01ng received an order
from Jndge Mitchell ordenng the
lad's return to Jail.
Now the question tS, who IS reo
sponsible for Leonard's confinement
of several months in the pemten·
tiaryl Attorney Cooper declared
today that If he could find anyone
liable for the lad's imvrisonment,
he wonld file sult for damages.­
Macon Ne7lJ6.
"I haven't lost Itlll
"Let me see It, please"
"Am I runn1l1g Illy wallet, or
are you;)!'
"You are, of coursc, but I didn't
know but you had left It In the
stleet car or had It plckcd out of
your pocket and had advertised a
reward I am glad that such was
not th£:: case "
"\Vheu I can't go from the hou,e
to the office Without lOSing my
wallet, I'll ask the court, to
give me a guardlanl I don't go to
sleep In a street car and lose seven
dollars I"
"But I got It back, Mr Bowserl"
ClW-whatilll
"I got It back all nght at the
lost pi opel ty office It was Cal e·
lessness of me to lay It down on the
seat, but the con--"
"Mrs. Bowser, do you mea. to
say you got your purse back?" he
exclaimed as he rose up and towered
above her
"Of course There It IS "
"AmI some slab-sided son of a
gun picked sixty-five dollars out of
my pocket 011 the lund platform
this morumg, and [ shall never-see
hair nor hide of it again!"
"Vou don't say l Why, Mr
Bowser, how could you have been
standing there With your eyes shut,
your mouth open and your feet
crossed, nnd let somebody rob you?
Sixty-five hlg dollars? It's bad
enough to lose the money, but the
Idea--"
Mr Bowser had boxed himself
lip In his excitement He had
taken all oath a, big as a house
that he'd never let Mrs Bowser
know of his loss He had blurted
out the fact, however, and felt that
he was gone. but all of a sudden
[111 III piratiou came to 111111,
and hc waved his arms and Jumped
up and dow n and shouted
"Woman. [ see through It as
clear as noon-day! You got me
lobbed for revenge 011 me for cnti­
CISlllg your carelessness, and you
hn\ e 110 doubt divided the boodle
II ith the thief Robbed your own
husband! Could human uuqurty
S111 k deepel I
"
And he rushed for the library
and banged the door shut after 111m,
and she saw him no more that
Evcnlng She hsteued at the door
aflci a bit, howe\ er, and heard 111111
walking alound the room and
growltng
HYOU'IC R IlIce old IH1) seed, )OU
01 el rllch IlItO) OUI Wife for 10Slllg
seven dollnls a11(1 tnen let n gandel.
shanked, sqtllnt·eyed cntter go
through) ou fOi ten tllnes as 111uch
and tell hel all about It I I hope
)Olt won't hear the last of It lor
tell yems
Excursion Rates to Mobile, Ala.
On acconnt of Inter"tate Sugar·
calle Clo\\ers' Association, Feb 7-
9, 1906, tickets will be sold from
pOInts In CeO! gla and Alabama to
Mobile, Ala, and lettlln \la Cen·
tlal of Georgia Railway, one fale
plus 25 cts Dates of,sale Fcb 5th
ancl 6th, alld fOI tl allIS scheduled to
leach Mobile befOle nOOIl of Feb i,
1906, final IInllt Feb l!th,1906
FOl further InformatlOu apply to
) Ollr ne31est ticket agent
New Boarding House.
Ha\ llIg assumed the management
of tile Sasser House. which has
been newly furnished throughout
we are now prepared to entertaIn,
In the best manner, both perma·
nfnt and transient guests.
Our rates wIll be Per day, $1.00;
per wcek, $4.00, per mouth, $1250
We guarantee courteous treatment
and inVite your patronage.
Very respectfully,
MRS. MARY S'l'RICK['AND
C. H. PARRISH,
Dentist.
O.D,ce over Sea Isla lid Balik.
Farm for Sale.
TRADE MARK
f,S.R. Tbe FerUUzerlor Big Crops
with
Less Acreage
Fewer acres, lighter labor, larger yields-a happy
combination secured with FARMERS' BONE, the
fertilizer proved perfect by twenty-one years of great
crops from Southern soil. Farmers' Bone is richest in
balanced food for every stage of plant growth from planting
time till harvesting, and is suited to a great diversity of crops,
from cotton to corn, wheat to small truck.
REGISTERI!.D
Made with F�sh
Fish scrap is used in every ton of Farmers' Bone, insuring nourishment
under all crop conditions and making it famous as a crop sayer. Look
for the Royster trade mark.
IIERE'S THE SA L E S RECORD
THINK OF THE CROP RECORD
1885-250 TONS
1890-1,600 TONS
1895-12,000 TONS
1900-58,455 TONS
1905-130,091 TONS
F. S. ROYSTER GUANO CO.
--- --- - --- ------,-
I ._............_ ++- ....-.-.-. � ).************************************************** �
II �,�,��� �,:!:::'.WO R KS
t All killds of lIfaclJinery. .
. •
..
Jiron
a11d Brass FOllnding a Specialty. t IListed lV[achlUery, Saws, Boilels, Engll1es, vVo!cI- iworking i\[achilleIY, etc., sold at OIlglll�1 factory t
• p'Ices, WIth factory dlscollnts off. '- '\ it.i We drill Artesian Wells 111 allY locality. ' .I
All work guaranteed.
l
'
W. J. CARTER, MANAGER,
I
i
� DUBLIN, GA. i!!!!!!!!!.!!!:!*!!!::::::::!::��::����!!::�::::�r!le:. I
Mel'chant Tailol'
TraillS No 3,4, 87 and 88 dally except Suuduy Nos 5, 90 und 9T Sunday only,
o N BACOT" Superintendent
All Idnds of c1efl1l11lg, repulfIlIg alld
aitt:rlllg
Sl' ITS �IS UP
·1',\N·j.'S: $5 UP.
Shop ot C I[ l'rfllllllton'!; store
North l\lalll StIt t!t,
STATESBORO, GA
Seaboard
AIR LINE RAILWAY.
Quickest, Most Convenient Route Savannah and Statesboro Railway.BETwnnN
TIME TABLE No 9
Southern Points and the North,
East, West or South.
Wherever you are gOlUg. The Seaboard is
The Fastest, Cht!l1.pest, Most
Comfortable Way.
'Effectlve Sept. '4, I goS
Central Standard Time.WEST BOUND. ltAST BOUND.
No go No 88 No 4
____ .--J
No
A. M. A. M P M l' M
4 3 30 Lv S.vannah Ar
4 4 4 10 _ Cuyler •.. _ ••.•.
4 52 4'0 ••••••• Bhtchton .
45 4 25 ••••••••• Eldora .
5 03 430 ••••••••• Olney .. _ .
5 0 4 35 Ivanhoe .
4 4' Hubert .
4 54 ••••••••• Stilson .
5 02 Arcola _
5 07 Shc.lrwood _
5 15 Brooklet. .
S 23 Pretona. _
5 3S AL Stat<�sboro l_iv
A M
935
8 55
842
8 37
8 3'
8 '7
822
8 12
803
7 58
7 48
7 39
730
A.H
840
7 55
7 41
736
7 31
7 26
7 21
711
7 02
6 57
6 47
638
630
P. M.
PullmanThrough ·-7-55 ··s·;,,;
8 08 8 15
8 13 8'5
8 18 8 3S
8 27 8 4S
8 34 8 57
8 46 9 25
8 55 9 37
900 941
9 10 10 03
9 20 10 20
9 30 10 35
6 15
�r
5 35
5 '5
5 15
450
4 '5
4 15
400
3 40
330
PROM
NEW YORK TO FLORIDA
VlA
COLUMBIA AND SAVANNAH
CAFE DINING CARS.
.,
The· Cough Habit(
"Sitting by My Wife's Bed"
writes F. G. Huntley, of Oaklanden, Ind., "I read about
Dr. King's New Discovery. She had got a frightfulchronic cough, which three doctors failed to relieve.
After taking two bottles she was perfectly cured, and
today she Is well and strong."
down pains are a symptom of the most serious trouble which
can attack a woman, VIZ; fallmg of the womb. With this,
generally, come Irregular, painful, scanty or profuse periods,
wasteful, weakenmg drains, dreadful backache, headache,
nervousness, dizziness, irritability, bred feeling, inabil�y �o
walk, loss of appetite, color and beauty. The curo IS
Is more dangerous to your life than the drink, cocalne
01' morphine habits, for It soon ends In Consumption,
Pneumonia and Death. Save younelf from these
awful results of Coughs and Colds, by taking
WINE
OF CARDUI
DR. KINe'S
lEI DISCOVERY
FOR CONSUMPTION, COUGHS AND COLDSTHE FEMALE RECULATOR,
WRITE US A LETTER
Put aalde all timidity and wrtt.e lUI
freely and rrankly, in atrlcte,t couft4
dence, tellln" UI aU your lympLoma
an4 troubles. WewUllend rree adyjce
��. y���: ':��r�a::nL:!fI�:� A��;:O�
Dept., The Ohat4anoop X.dioin. 00.,
(Juttanoop, Telm.
Price, 50c and S I, 00 Dna Dose Ol"s Reliaf
I
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ONE DOLLAR PttR YaA.
PUT IN A DARK CELL
The Elder Rawlings Proves An
Unruly Prisoner.
WAS THREATENED WITH CHAINS.
Then he Promised the Sherifi' to he
them, The sheriff told him thnt
he would have to go on probation
a while before he could see the boys
again or have any of the liberties
that were giveu him before.
He has been begging to see
Leonard, who has Just returned
from the peuttenttnry, but the
officers are not disposed to Yield to
his Wishes so soon after his bad
HAVE YOU
PAID YOUR SUBSCRIPTION
FOR LAST YEAR?
IF YOU HAVEN'T
I
Good-Was Threatened by the behavior, even though he has ex-
Citi"�ns. pressed sorrow for hiS actions. PLEASE DO SO
i
NOW
COTTON CONVENTION.
Sea Island Cotton Growers to Meet
at Valdosta.
The sea Island cotton growers of
Georgia and Flonda, bankers and
business men, are hereby called to
meet 1lI Valdosta Feb Sth at 10
o'clock a m
All farmers are requested to
attend A uniform reduction of
acreage for all the sea Island cotton
growing counties of Georgia and
Flonda will be established Plans
for Improving our staple and for a
better handling of our cotton will
be discussed, also to deVise means
for a closer relation of the producer
and the spmner
The preSidents of all county
aSSOCiatIOns are requested to notify
all sub·divislOns that county meet·
ing$ will be held on Feb 3rd for
the purpose of electing delegates to
the Valdosta meetlllg There IS a
great deal of work to be done and
[ believe great good Will result from
the meeting. Active efforts Will
be made to get reduced rates on all
the railroads
Vours very truly,
HARVIE JORDAN,
P.res,dent
PENNSYJ,VANIA ANARCHISTS
Wonld Overthrow Government at
Any Cost.
\V ASEIlNG'I'ON, Pa, Jan 25-
\Vlnle WashIngton county officers
were hunting to·day fOl alleged
leaders of the desperate anarchist
gang dtscovered at Baird, thiS �oun·
ty, a llleetmg of members of the
society was held thiS afternoon at
Courtney, about two miles north of
:I1onongahela Leaders of the
"Reds," who are charged With van·
ous mnrderous conspiracies, gath·
ered in a saloon aud With impas·
sioned speeches, urged the members
of the society to resist arrest and
canceal their fellow members where
ever po>sible. Leaders of the band
are said to have made fiery addreseo
In 'which they urged their coun·
trymen to carry ont their prear·
ranged plot of assasslllatlOn, and
not to be llItImldated by officers.
Tbey advised the Italians, It IS reo
ported, to use every means pOSSI·
ble to overtbrow the government.
"Use bloodshed, If necessary," SaId
one of the leaders
One starthng. disclosure of the
day was tile discovery that Judge
J F. Taylor of the Wash111gton
County Court had been threatened
by the Black Hand The cOllnty
authOrities stated to·nlght that they
have almost IIldlsputable eVidence
that the death of two pronllnent
ItalIans III thiS county recently was
due to the plannlllg of tillS band
EXCURSION RATES
Via Central of Georgia Railway
to New Orleans, La , Mobile, Ala,
and Pensacola, Fla., account of
Mardi Gras celebrations, Feb 22nd
to 27th, 1906 One fare plus 25C
for the round trip. Tickets on sale
Feb 21st to 26th, llIc1nSIVe, 11I111ted
to leave destInation not later than
March 3rd, 1906, unless ticket IS
depOSited With speCial agent and
fee of 50 cts 15 paId at tIme of de·
pOSIt, 1lI wblch case an extensIOn to
March 17th, 1906, can beobtalOed
Stop·overs permitted at certam
P0111tS.
"Seven dollars I Vou ought to
be sent to an IdIOt as) IU11l for the
rest of your life! That makes over
one thousand dollars you've lost In
the past) earl"
"It's the only 1110ney I e\ er lost,
M r Bowser, and that may have
been picked out of 111y pocket
"
"Worse and worse! A woman
who will Sit down In a street car
and go to sleep deserves to ha\ e
her bonnet stolen off her head I
SeVCn dollarsl Se\ en big dollalsl
It's bnd enough to lose the llIone) ,
bnt the Idea that 111y Wife hasll't
got IIIOle sense thun that cuts 11Ie
to the sOIlI! "
"And )OU wouldn't advertise?"
"[ POSitively forbid It I Do you
Sllppose I W,lllt to be p01l1ttd out
on the street as the husband of
the W011lall who shut her eyes alld
opelled hel month and crossed her
feet 111 a Stl eet car and let s011lebbcl)
DIck her pocketl"
"Bnt you IIl1ght IIlqlllle at the
streel car office If I happelled to
leave It 011 the seat and the COli·
ductOl--"
"I shallinake 110 111qumesl After
tIllS when you wallt to go do\\ n
tOWI1 I Will lure a polIceman to go
along with) Oll and see that YOll
dOIl't losc the shoes off � our feet"
Next day Mrs. Bowser called at
Those Iro[l1 thiS sectlou who hold the street car office ane! fOllnd her
pllrsk She had laid It 011 tbe seat
beSide her while arrang1l1g her
wraps, and the conductor had fOllnd
It and turned It In She deCided
not to say anyth1l1g to Mr Bowser
unless he opened the subject agalll,
but he seemed strangely preoccu·
pled when he came home to dinner.
She noticed that he carried his
band to his breast pocket every two ""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
I.!-rery Stable Moved. er three mll1ntes,
as tf feeling to
I bl see
If his wallet was safe, but she
I have moved my Ivery sta e . I h' 1 k'from the old stand at Smitb's stable waited until she caug 1t �m 00 1l1g
to B. T Outland's place on North. over the "Found" advertIsements 111
Main street I WII! be glad to the evenlllg paper and then qtnetly
furnish you With good teams at all asked
times. J J ZETTgROWER. "Old you bave much money in
ttl �.fr Bowser?" Three bundred acre; good farm Inl1d,l New Short Lllle between Snvaullnh, Ma-
"Are you address1I1g me?" l1e 45 nClcs t1udercuihvotloll, good bulld1llgs COil and Atlanta
lId t and other Improvements. 011 l.oit'screek, Consult the nearest SeabO<lrd ageut orsharply replied, as le g al e a 4 miles from POllul \Vlll sell for $3 300 wnte for all you wallt to know to
her With flushed face Also reSidence", StatesholO for $2,000 C F STEWART,
"Celta1l1ly I hope you dIdn't .Apply to Mrs Vlrgl1llH Lalller,]<" F J) AS�lstnllt General PI1�sellger Ag-cnt.No I Box [I, Rocky tOld, Gn SAVAN"l'iAli bEORGIA
have mnch money With YOll Wns
1•••••••••••••=••••••••••••11.It done III a crowd?""If you are talkmg to 1lle l11stead
of the cat go ahead and speak
Engl1sh I" he excla11ned as he bob·
bed about III IllS chair.
"Then how did YOll lose your
\Valletl"
DRAGGING
that marvelous, curative extract, or natural wine, of herbs,
which exerts such a wonderful, strengthemng influence on
all female organs. Cardui relieves pam, regulates the
menses, stops drains and stimulates the womb muscles to
pull the womb up into place.
It IS a sure and permanerlt cure for all female complaints.
VALDos1'A,Ga,Jan 2S-J C
it. Wllllgs announced to Sheriff Pass­
more this mormug that he was
fully conquered and that, hence-
,
�
forth, he Will be good. Rawlings
�las been giving the sheriff and
J \ jailor a great deal of trouble for the
,.,,)1 last three weeks and for the past
'"
week the shenff bas been tighten­
ing the lines, with a view to con­
quering him.
The first step taken by the sheriff
was the removal of his sons form
the cell with him. This added fuel
to the flames aud tbe pnsoner
began to do what he could to· make
life tlllcomfortable for the sheriff
and Jailor At first he refused to
.,at, except enough to keep 11IUl
from starving, and then he refused
to bathe or put on hiS clothing
HIS next step was to spend a day
1'10r two callIng hogs and driving
cattle, to the anuoyance of the
the other occnpants of the build·
ing as well as of familIes residing
wlthlll several bocks of the Jail.
Tben, he adopted the tactics of
using offenSive language to people
pasSlUg along the streets, and he
., "'as especially offenSive to ladles
and clllldreo.
Tbis I,!!-st' act was taken up on
�he ,?litslde and there was talk of___"'ofatlUg the offendel out of Jail and
(teahng With hllll The Idea of
another reprieve, the tactics of
Rawlings' lawyer and hiS conduct
made the blood boil In many peo·
pIe who have been qtuet aud con·
• er�'ative all along
It is understood that tbe sheriff
was glveu a tiP tbat "sometlung
might happen" If RawlIngs con·
tlllued lus offenSive remarks to
ladles and children who passed tbe
jail. In the meantime, the sheriff
moved the prisoner over into one
�f the dark cells and confined hi111
there. The windows were covered
With curtains aad the place was
- made as dark as a dungeon. No
lIghts were allowed and the prisoner
"\ remamed tbere sullen and VIO·
dlctIve.
Whtle the sberiff was out of town,
in Blacksbear, yesterday, Rawlings
tore up a water pipe, wblch flooded
that portion of the Jail With water.
Theu he begau to beat upon tbe
Sides of the cell With the pipe and
yell at the same tillle. He had
threatened to do tlus before and
the sberiff had warned hllll not to
do sp
When the shenff returned last
IIIght he went to the cell where
;, Ra,�vlIugs was confincd, accom·
pamed by ComnUSSlOner Webb,
and remonstrated With hlln about
teanng np the pipe. RawlIngs
began to beat upon tbe Side of the
cell and the sheriff tried to �et the
pipe from 111m. The prisoner
lUstantly grabbed a quart bottle of
syrup and was IU the act of smash·
ing It through the Iron bars In the
sheriff's face, when the officer
dodged out of the door before he
could do so
Later 011 the shenff gave Haw­
Imgs a lecture aud told II1IU that If
he clId not bathe and pllt on hiS
clothes by a gtven tllIlC, he would
put him In chains and keel' 111111
,there until he surrendelcJ
Jnst before the hour t r I"e
chams to be applied, Rawhng',; sk' d
the jailor to send the �llef'n ul
If I know I ha"e done \vllllll� a d
I am sorry for It VOll IleVl (Oil·
quered me and 1 WOIl't ��I\ C yon
any more trouble." he sateI'
The sheriff furnished hml With
water and new clothes and he used
Carload of Mules.
We have Just received another
carload or: chOIce 111ules, our Sixth
for the season, and we Illvlte you
to call around If 10 need of stock.
B T. OUT['AND.
SHE POSED AS A MAN WERE TURNED OUT
And Married A Young Lady Who B
Was a Cashier.
Would Not Allow Children of
Mixed Blood.
REN ARE ONE·EIGHTH NEGRO
Turned Out to be of a Respectable W
South Carolina Family, Supposed ;
to he Dead.
KANSAS CITV, Jan RTTSVI[,[,g, N C., Jan. 26.-
IUveshgation today at polIce head· time ago two of the trustees
quarters IUtO the case of ].ohn an school district, A. J.
Allame Whitman, who was arrestecl and James Webster, decided
followlUg bls marnage Fnday to ude from the Edgewood
MISS Marnetta Jelley, a restaurant h� children of Buck Roller,
cashier, proved that Wbitman is a
•
a,1.1l1d that they were not
woman and the latter thereupon nd were causing disturb·
confessed herself to be in reality the school. Roller protested
Miss PaulIne Webster, aged 21, a again thiS action of the trustees,
native of Gaffney, S. C She will \!nd a�pealed to the county board
be prosecuted for perjury commit- of edu�oQ to reverse the trustees
ted IU obtalUltlg the ma�riage and ";ilis� hiS children 1lJ the
license school. H:� employed Judge C P
"I am a woman, but [ have Townsel\d 10 revresent hlln, and
dressed as a man tbreeyears," she the tl'ust4es retallled T \V.
said today in the presence of Chief BoUC;'IllC" .-
Heyes "1 have worked as a man T�., ",'doter board of education,
and lIved as one I marrIed this w��� ed of Supenntend·
girl whcn she said she coule! not �lt W";"lj:;: Stant�n-," Hon� II H.
lIve without me My father's Newton and· Rev. E P EasterlIllg,
lIame was Noah Webster He was heard the case one day last week
a big South Carollua Mason When A number of witnesses I\ele ex·
he clled eight years ago, he left annned, and eVidence produced,
some money to me and my two pro and con, to show that Roller's
brothers, J E. Webster and J. R children contained more than one·
Webster 1 did _pot think [was eighth negro blood
gett1l1g my share, so after quarrel. Mr. Bouchier based Ins argn·
mg With my brothers, I left home. ment on the folloWlllg clanses of
1 worked in hotels and restaurants the st�te constitutIon
until three years ago. One day In "Article 3, section 33. The
Dallas, Tex , while I was employed marriage of a white person with a
1lI the Kimball hotel, 1 heard that negro or mulatto, or person who
a cook was wanted by a theatrical shall have one·eighth or more negro
company traveling in a private car. blood, shall be unlawful and vOId."
The owner of an employment "Article II, sectIon 7. Separate
agency told me if 1 was a mun I schools shall be prOVided for chil·
could get $60 a month. Tbat gave dren of the white and colored races,
me an idea I bought a cheap suit, and no child of either race shall
cut off my hair, and next day ever be permitted to attend a school
returned to the agent and com· provided for clnldren of the other
pletely fooling the employment race"
agent was Inred for the the theatri· Mr. Bouclller says that he reo
eal company" gretted lllat no proVISion had been
"I loved l11Ul and thought that made for people of Roller's class,
With IllS mOlley and my lIttle sav· hut the lIne was c1eady ,drawn by
1l1gs we could buy a restat'lant the fundamental law of' the land,
and make a good IIv1llg," said Bnd no child which had one·elghth
Marietta Jelley today, III her home negro blood should be allowed to
at Sheffield "I cannot believe he attend a white school
(she) is a womall 1 thank God Judge Towllsend arguec� that the
though that I did not leave Kallsas first proVISion of the constitution
City With hlln or her, or, Oh I I applied only to the 1l1tennar·
don't know what to do He wanted rlage of the races, and the
me for my money, lIttle that It hnes were not so closely drawn 111
was." separatIng the scbools. He also
argued that Roller's clllldren were
white enough not to be excluded,
even If the mtermarnage proVISIOII
should apply to the school
After carehll conSideration the
eVidence and the arguemellts, the
board of education rendered a de·
ClSlon sustam111g the trustees, so
that the chIlclien III question are
debarred frolll attendmg the school
G 1'l'NEV, Jan 26.-Pauline
Webster is well· known here, but
she has been supposed to be dead
for several years She was the
daughter of the late Noah Webster,
who was a large owner of r�al
estate III thiS countrv aud left a
valu�ble estate, Which was diVided
alllong the other heirs by the court,
the daughter, Paul1l1e, be1l1g
regarded as dead She left here
several years ago under unfavorable
circumstances and notlnng at all
has been heard from her Sillce then
Her re'tatlves here are among the
most promll1ent and highly
respected cItIzens of the COl11lllUl11ty,
hel brother bemg a pronl1nent
county offiCial 'I'he news of the
affair III Kansas City IS a great
New Boarding House.
Havlllg assumed the management
of the Sasser House, which has
been newly furnished �IHoughout
we are 110W prepared to entertain,
III the best mallncr, both penna·
nent and transient guests
Our rates Will be Per day, $1 00,
per week, $4 00, permonth, $1250
We guarantee courteous tre,qtment
and IOvlte your patronage.
Very respectfully,
MKs. MAKY. STRICKLAND.snrpri�e.
more thau a thousand hves He waS dies are known and recognized the
11llll1edmtely sentenced to ten years world over as being exactly as
11l1prlSOnmeut by Judge Thomas of represeuted, and the lIst of cures
the UUlted States district court. brought abont by heir !lid W9
The Jury disagreed on' t\�O other fill� volumes' .•. ecitll
COUllts, In wblch VanschalC!k. .was-h.��,�·��t:·��;l;itJlcharged wit'h almlnnl negllgen�1'
by the use of lIfe preservers of poor TI'c show is' rree
quahty on the ,tcamer. is cordially invited to turn out' otl
enJoy an evening of pleasure as well
as profit. That It is good and worth
see1llg is eVidenced by the fact that
a largc crowd has been kept stand­
ing from 7 untIl 10 o'clock, in
spite of the disagreeable cold,
always expectant and eager for the
next piece on the proglam. Thomas
Wright, tbe banjo player aD
sweet singer, is very popular with
the people. Fred Regis, the com­
edIan and dancer is one of the
best in his line, and the celebrated
ventriloquist, Henry Richardson, is
decidedly the best ventriloquist that
has ever visited this city. And
last hnt not least is Ned, the beau­
tiful brindle bull dog belonging to'
Mrs. Dillingham, who for bealit;f,'
Intelligence and pedigree cannohie
matched in thiS or any other state
Ned IS only ten months old and,
conSidering his youth, is qnite a
remarkable dog, wltb a very gentle
and Wlllnll1g disposition. The
entertall1ment Will contmne with a
changc of program every nigbt anel
Statesboro people Will find an even­
lIlg of plcasurc and enjoyment
always proVided free of charg�.
DATE FOR PRIMARY.
Thought Will he Earlier Than
Jnly 10th.
(Bnvnunuh Press, l"lnd )
It IS pi obable that the State Deru­
ocratic committee Will not observe
the request of the last State Demo­
crntic Couvcutiou, which was to
call the next primary as lute as
July.
The last Democratic State Con­
venuou passed a resolution request­
lIlg the state executive co mmittee
to call the next state primary not
earlier than July 10 nor later than
A IIg 15. The matter was pre­
sented to the conventiou without
debate to speak of and was passed,
many of the delegates hnving
already left the hall.
There are a number of objections
to holding a primary as late as
either date, but the maul one is
that the state legislature will be In
session and the conduct oi a cam­
paign during ItS progress will great­
Iy interfere With its work.
Many of the members of the
general assembly deSire to be reo
turned and It IS not likely that they
would remalt1 III their seats if they
were being attacked at home The
resnlt would be that the publIc
busllless would suffer.
Captain Gets Ten Years.
NEW VORK, Jan 27 -Captain
WillIam H. Vanschaick was today
found gUilty of cnminal negligence
III failing to have flre drills on the
steamer, General Slocumb, which
he com1llanded in Juue, 1904, when
the steamer burned With a loss of
Real Estate.and Insurance.
Fire II1S11ral1Ce, life insurance,
health, aCCident and guarantee Ill·
surance.
Will sell rcal estate, collect reuts,
and buy property.
SORRIER & BRANNEN,
Statesboro, Ga.
I.I-rery Stable Moved.
1 have moved my livery stable
from tbe old stand at Smith's stable
to B. T. Outland's place on North
Malll street r Will be glad to
furnish you with good teams at all
times J. J. ZETTEROWRR.
New Grocery Store.
We have Just thiS week opened
up III the store recently occupied
by Easterl1l1 & Son on West Mam
street, a choice lIne of staple and
fancy grocenes, and lllvite the pub·
IIc to give us a tnal. Our stock IS
new and fresh, and pnces are the
lowest.
Yonrs to serve,
W J RACKl,lW & BRO
The
'1'. W
Seed Catalogue.
1906 seed catalogue of
Wood & Son., Just reo
celved, IS far ID advance of any
prevIous Issue. The value of thiS
publication 1Il glVlllg full and up·
to date lIlformatlOn In regard to
both vegetable .nd farm crops for
southern plan ting cannot be estl·
mated. The annual Issue of thiS
catalogue has done lUore to aid in
the dlver"filcation and growing of
profitable crops 111 the South than
any other Similar publIcatIon in
tins country ThiS catalogue is
mailed free to farmers and gard�n.
ers, upon request, to T. W. WOOD
& SONS, Richmond, Va..
_ Get a Business Education.
The young man who has a'cqtur.
ed a business education ha, far the
advantage of hiS uneducated brother
In sccunng employment, he not
only can find a Job more readdy, but
he can get better pay for Ins work
There IS always a demand for
stenographers, typewriters, and
bookkeepers, at good wages.
Wonld you hke to learn either of
these hnes I Let u. sell 'You a
scholarship IU a good business
school at half pnce. Call at this
office.
I
Famous Advertiser
At Statesboro,
Col. Frank Dillingham has COllle_
Statesboro With his Splendid
Vaudeville Company and I.
Giving Free Open Air
Performances.
Statesboro has been favored richl,.
in the past fcw months with pros­
perity and attractions which have
delighted the people ana produced
happiness and contentment III many
homes, but there are other and bet­
ter things promised for the near
future which would indicate that
there IS going to be an uniuterrupted
era of happiness for us ali.
Col. Frank A. Dillingham, whose
fame as an advertiser and benefac­
tor of the human race has grown
world" ide, is visiting Statesboro
for the season, to introduce his
wonderful remedies' and marvelous
cures.
The Plant Juice Remedy Com­
pan)' believes III the largest possible
publicity for their bnsmess. They
carry n splcndid outfit of vaudeville
performers and each evening give a
tree ptrformance on the road. All
tlllS lI1volves an enormous outlay o(
money, but so confident are the
promoters of this wonderfnl line o(
remedies that the people will give
their support that they have no
heSitancy in coming to our city
wm, a splendid line of attractions.
Col. Dllhngham performs some
most wonderful cures The reme-
A Great Fertiluer.
Elsewhere we print the adver­
tisement of F S Royster Guano
Co. and call the attention' of Ollt
readers to, the same. The Royster
fertilIzer people are tbe largest of
the lI1dependent manufactnrers re­
maIning These people have had a
1110St wonderfnl success in their
sales (I Fanners' Bone" is their
leadmg brand Qf cotton fertilizer,
and we are told that ItS s,ll exceeIiW
that of,allY otherr smgle·hrand. o(
fertIlizer sold III the SOllth Owing
to the fact that they use fisb (or
amOlolllates, their goods a,,' popu­
lar everywhere they are sQld The1
cla1111 theirs to he the on 10dl 6�h
gnallo They have Inigo works
at Norfolk, Va, TarbOlu, N. C.,
two factOries III SnllUt Clroll'lIl'lalld one at Macon, Cu., PIIII t, nl;,
goods are on sale in J1�arly evu'
town III the South whOle fnll!'
are used. Our readers �I!l nel
to their lllterest to conSider R
f�rtihzer before mnkiug thdr
chases.
THE PULPIT
ELOQUENT SUNDAY SERMON
THE REV W J THOMPSON
S joe WMrp and" oo!
k(r!��LID 5�
lR,"t6� 8,,0 �.fIy.d1Z2PDr ./. ffaI'/.2Z{./R.
z;,.. -!.. 'I
) ..
. ,.
Yellow Times
dese 0 n t de funnies t mes I
eber see den I done gone b n
Toot he other day
Wo s de ma tal asked M
)���====�===========T======�7=��==�������==========���.BULLOCH TIMES. Going to Be Disrrrl)ted. POLlTltAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.
The democratic party III Georgia
IS gomg to be disrupted so they
say We read It III the CnlI!lIIl1ll1l11,
which pnnts "011 the news that's
fit to print," and dozens of other
papers have taken up the cry So
It must be true
And we belt eve the Constitutio»
IS honest III ItS Iright It thinks It
IS the democratic party, 011(1 knows
It IS gomg to be disrupted-s-its call
didate IS gomg' to be defeated
nut why thcsc doze 115 of oth r lit­
tie yelpcrs should JOIII WIth the
Constitution 111 the "disruption" cry
we can't quite understand Clark
lIowell IIId the Illig are 1I0t really
thc democratic party of OCOI gIn
'I'licv have IllIl It so 10llg thot they
think they arc, but It IS tune to dIS
abusc theIr 1IIIIIds 'I hat" lIokc
SmIth's bllSlllCSS III thc field lie
allllollllccd at the bCgllllllllg thnt
that II os IllS nllll That IS II hy
thlllgs have beel) gOlllg hIS way nil
lhc tllIlC, 'Ind that IS tlte o�\:asloll
f r the cry, "dlslllptIOIlI '
It IS gOlllg to bc dlsrtlpted to the'rhe A tlollta lOllI/wi thlllks It extellt of I OOtlllg out the IlIerCeun"somel\hat strange lhat most of
lies. but the palty 1\111 be betler..the slIlcldes tnke place III thosc I�- f tl I t
I
alia 1;lIler or Ie (151 up 1011
glOIlS IIhele tile 1lI,"rled Illell lilld Cledl elIOIt IS bClllg Illode by lhe
It bardest to get dlvolces
"
nllg to IIlnp 115 In IlIIe by the bug
aboo of Watsolllsm They say
Tom Watsoll hos traded WIth Hoke
SmIth to betray the democratIc
party nut that cry WOII't scare
us We wele for Hoke before
,aT.eU.HID 1882
1 uecrsuuo '" HEEl \ JIV Tun
.ULl.OCIl 'l'IMJ!S P\llJllSIIINO COMI'AN'"V
D • TURNER EDITOR "NO Mu"o[llll
weDNESDAV. JAN 31 1906
The tune IS almost npe for Sam
JOlles to nnnounce fOI governor
He generally does at about this
stage of the campaign
Farmer j-iru, judge DIck, I ditor
Holly and Prencher Nunnnlly alight
to bunch their little boomlcts fOI n
do) JIISt 10 find alit how unportant
they Ically 31C
Accordlllg to statIstICs frolll the
gO\ erll11lCIlt pell�1011 btlrentl, �o 000
pellslollcl sLilcd dllllllg the past) ear
Thele alC, hOlleler, stIli 679.231
penslollels all the rolls
. 'rhey say that SlIIlth WIll carr)
Alabama, Howell, Tellllessee, alld
EstIll, Flonda If many more call
dldates get Ollt there won't be
states ellollgh to go aroHnd
Watson was, alld we "on't let hlln
run us off, eIther Honestly, we Atlautlc & Btrl11IIIgham raIlroad
are sorry Tom IS on ollr SIde, but It about 18 mIles from Montezuma
IS to IllS credIt that he IS He IS As was understood by those who
III good company, and we'd as SOOIl bought lots, It consIsts of a large
be WIth Hoke Snllth and '1'0111 Wat tract of WIld lalld extendlOg back
from the raIlroad for a dIstance of
Rev Dr NlIllnally IS probably a
IIlce old gentlemau, and WIll rllll a
clean race for governor, but the
race WIll be over before the old gen
tleman gets well down to runlllng
son as WIth Clark
Oregor and SIbley
Itttle sooner
Howell, Mc
And Just a
A worm WIth wmgs IS satd to be
bltlUg folks In North Carohna If
those "moonshIne" stills have de
veloped WlllgS, temperallce people
lIIay well despair of the 'rar Heels
Although unknown as an Inventor
and almost bltnd and heaVIly
weIghted WIth IllS eIghty SIX years,
Wareham F Chase IIlvented fifty
years ago the first electnc 1II0tor,
the model of whIch IS uow In the
Vermollt statehouse The model
WIll ruu today when an electrtc
current IS apphed. as It dId half
a century ago. 111 IllS shop III
Montpeher
Hon Clark has so far recovered
frolll the recent JOInt debate as to
be on the road agam But no more
Jomt debates, If you please "No,
SIr, I do 1I0t propose to allow Mr
Snuth to run my campaIgn"
001' Folk, of MISSOUrt, gets off
thIS "Corrupt men used to lude
belulld the party dress, and whell
ever attacked would cry out tltat
the party was bemg assaIled" A lid
yet Clark says that Folk IS Ius
fnendl
Cost of "That Canal."
I have senously cOllsldered the
enterp"se on willch I have been
wntmg and have concluded that as
I can do notlllng 1II0re than butld
aIr castles, I had as well bnng thIS
subject to a close, and gIve atten
tlon to other mabters
That canal, from the Ogeechee
nver to Statesboro, m tlllle to come,
\\ III more than hkely be butlt If
I dId 1I0t beheve such would be the
case, aud tlllnk that It IS necessary
Just now, I would never have wnt
teu a word abou tIt
The' presumptIOn WIth some IS
mIxed WIth ullcertamty about cou
veYlng the water from the Ogeechee
nver III a caual to Statesboro but
a competent engmeer can solve the
mystery and when the matter IS
tested aud found pOSSIble, though
It requIre twenty mtles of callal, It
WIll be found to cost, If any, httle
1II0re to bUIld It than to grade and
fully eqll1p a standard gauge raIl
road that length, and the expense
afterwards tnbutary to It, would be
much less 'rhe enterpnse IS l11ghly
necessary now, and thoseacqualllted
WIth the sltuatton III the cIty of
Statesboro cannot fall to reahze It
Just thInk of the rapId mcrease
of populatIon, and the depoSIts of
filth maud around the suburbs of
the cIty A better sallltary s�stem
IS \\ autlng. beSIdes a means by
willch to utlhze the labor m the
cIty 'rhat canal would bnng III
requIsIte capItal from abroad to
mallufacture the products of tillS
fertIle cOllntry, aud In a short tllne
the boys alld gIrls here now ",ould
see Statesboro a grand manu.
factnnllg cIty
\Ve love health, but cannot ex
pect It WIthout cleanlllless, and
the enjoyment of wealth IS Impos
SIble wlthollt It Decitnlng health
always prod lIces despondency, but
robust health III eIther sex produces
pnde, hUlllalllt/, and refinement to
help the needy
Health IS a blesslIlg
The same WIll not dcny,But slcknpss IS dlstressmg,A cause why Ulauy dIe
JERE HOWARD
Dr. Mark J ohuson. who was 11
candIdate for State School COllluns
sloner four years ago agalllst Com
nllSSlOner Merntt, announces IllS
candIdacy agam It IS understood
that ex·COml1llSSl0ner Glenn WIll
.also offer
Among a nUl11berofSouth Amer
ican tnbes It IS unlawful for a
mother In law to show her face to
her son III law Yet, doubtless, the
1II0ther 111 law Joke fl 0 urI she s
among them, Just as It dId olllong
the ancIents
"Keruey" Anderson, of the SllIk
hole, says he IS lookIng for the nllg
to bnng out a candIdate for gover
nor III every IIllittla dlstnct In the
state before the electIOn, but he be
Iteves Hoke SmIth can defeat the
whole "push"
Jake Kllram, the veteran pugl
Itst, who became famous through
his fight WIth John L Sulhvau, IS
threatenmg to break mto the game
agalll At present he IS conduct
ing a cafe, bowhng and bllhard
sort III New york
In "LIttle Joe" Wheeler's death,
the South loses another of ItS much
loved sons He stood III the unusual
poSItIOn of a hnk between two gell
embons 'rhough young at the
time of the great struggle of the
'60's he took a dlstlllglnshed part,
and be remamed 1n fightmg har
ness even down to IllS last da) s
Peace to "LIttle Joe's" ashes
"The report of the Comptroller
General of South Carohna shows
that dunng last year the dIspensary
establtshment paId mto the pubitc
school fund a tot,11 of $100,241 50
That seems a very small return for
all the scandals and heart burlllllgs
that have accompallled the opera
tion of the Great Moral Instltu
DOD," declares the Savannah News.
THE OLD RELIABLE
Royal
BAKING
POWDER
ABSOLUTELY PURE
Th e greatest of
modern·time helps
to perfect cooking
Used in the be$t fam.
ilies the world over
ROVAl D"ICING POWDER eo "'lEW VOAIe
DRAWING AT SOUTHLAND
1\1r D F JlIcCoy Reports Prospects
BrIght.
�rl D F �lcCo)', who leple
sen ted about twcllty lot oWllcrs In
tillS sectIon at the dr.lwlng at
Southland last Wednesday, has Ie
turned, and gIves avery favorable
report of the busllless outlook In
the proposed new tOIVII
Southland IS loeated 011 the
about a 11IIIe The pnce of these
lots was unIformly $25, and III the
drawlllg no olle had any advantage
over another-some drew lots near
the raIlroad and others a tillie
dIstant Among the lot owners
from nulloch, Mr A J Bird, 'of
Metter, was probably the most
fortunate, though many others
drew qUIte deSIrable lots
Mr IIlcCoy states that the lond
IS chOIce pIlle land, alld IS sur
rounded by good farl1llng territory
The Southland Compnny IS
amply able to push Improvements
III the town, and a number of capl
tahsts were present at the drawlllg
WIth an eye to hnslness Stock IS
already beltlg subscnbed to a bank
to be started there, and other bnsl'
nesses WIll be pnt on foot
One lot, put up at auctloll after
the drawlUg. was bId IU at $1,000
STRENUOUS TIMES, THESE.
Mayor Moore Has Hands Full With
"The Boys."
'rhese are strenuous tlllles 111 our
tOIVII, and lIrayor Moore has found
hIS office a rus IUllg one dUring tile
past I\eek
Begllllllllg WIth Saturday there
werea couple of cases of tnvlal cltsor
der before hI lit whIch he adjudIcated
by the apphcatlou of a couple of
fines-only $15 each 'These were
followed up Monday mornIng WIth
three sllnllar cases Ca Itttle over
Indulgence In old corn) alld three
more $1 5 shces of Justice
But the same afternoon tlte court
was really crowded-five charges of
dIsorderly conduct-and IllS honor
had a three hours' sItting, extract­
IIIg from the buuch $20 as the
pnce of hberty to fight
Preaching Appointment.
FollowlIlg are the appollltments
for Bulloch MISSIOn
First Sunday, RegIster, II a III ,
PulaskI, 3 p 111
Second Sunday, 'rrmlty chnrch
'rhml SUllday and Saturday be·
fore, Langston Chapel
Fourth Sunday aud Saturday
before, HarVIlle
All are cordIally IIIvlted to attend
these servIces "Come thou WIth
us and we WIll do the good "­
Num 10 29
R S STEWART, PoslOi
Ready With Guano.
'Ve aunounce to OUf cllstomers
tltat we are In the guano bUSIness
thIS year, as heretoftlre, and are
halldhng the standard brands of the
Sa\almah Guauo Co, Indudlllg
Pille Land, Our Own, DIamond
Cotton Food, 104 ACId and gen­
uIne German Kmult
See us before you place your or
der
J IN OI.,I.,IFF Co.
For ConllTe&a.
'To /I" 1I0lPis 0/ Blll/arh COt/til)'
] Rill n cnndidnt e for C(lIlJ;rcs from th sDIstrict und respectfully solicIt,) our, oteand influence In the next pnnlflf) elec­lion r thank YOIl for the stroug support
)OU gave me In the last CBI:tlr.nlgn tilwhich 1 wns defeated by 011)\ n ew v�tesIf nominated and elected, 1 {.,111 endeavor
to do III) (1111 duty And be faithful to the
people S uueresrs Respectfully.
J A BRANNF.N
Statesboro, Crt t Jnn 1St, lC)o6
For Clerk Superior Court
'To IIIe Voters 0/Jilll/oeli COIIIII),
I hereby IlUlIOUlIce my candidacy forthe office of Clerk of the Superior Courtof Bulloch County at the ensultlg election
subject to the Democmtie prunarj lind I
respectfully ask your support, which I
assure )OU "Ill be Il1ghly appreciutcd
Respectfullj
E�ocil L BRANNIN
We IlI11101lIlCC for the POSltlOIl of Clerk
of the �l1penor COllrt of Bulloch COllllt)
SUhJt::cl to tht;> 11t'llIocr ItiC 110111111 ItIOIl'
]llr \ I I J'�II'II \\e kll(m hllll to
he III e\en \\ 1\ (junltfitd for the dUlle ..
of thl.: om!';!;!, lind \\e \ouch for IllS III
tegrH) 11UI :-.;L1s
To 1/1£ f 0111 � (if hul/tJr/1 (01111/1
I nlJlIOt1l1Ce hen."\\ Ith 111 \ cUIl,Jldnc\ for
Clerk of the SUpl:!rtor Court suhJcd to lilt!th.!1ll0crnth.. : 1101l11lln11011 If elccted to the
offi(c I prollll",C to gl\c 111\ best efforts to
1 fUilliful dl�chatgc of the lilltlCb lhert!of
J II Houx rtu I
For Sheriff.
10 II" Cltrorn, of II,IIloril COIIIII)
T bereb) allIJ0l111Ce 1I1)self n clilldlliate
fOI re election to the office of SherIff of
Bulloch count) subject to the Delila
cratlc pnmoT) In 111 tk1l1g tillS 1111
1l0UllCClIlel1t I Wish to thank the \)eoplefor the confidence reposed 10 me ttl the
past fhnllkllig )OU 111 advance for )our
support, J.l111
'Yours \ cr) respectfull).
J Z KENDRICK
I\t the soliCitation of my man) fneuds
I take thiS method of annouuclng myself
a cAudldate for Shenff of Bulloch count)
subject to the action of tbe DemocratiC
r:�!i th;�l����!e:f ������eUtl���! i�fte�f
my ability, find respectfully sohclt the
votes of the people of the county
JO�EPIi F OLLIFF
For Tax Collector.
I bereby announce myself 3 can(hdate
for the democratic nommatlOn for tbe
office of Tax Collector of Bulloch county
at the lIext eleclton J am a Bulloch
county boy "hose hfe IS kl10WIl to e\ cry
Citizen of the coullty 1f YOll deem me
upnght and \\orth5 of the office, J \\111
heartll) apprecIate )our support
S C ALI.,EN
For Tax Receiver.
At the sohcltahon of Ulan) fnends, 1
am a candidate for Tax ReceIVer of Bul
loch count), subJect to the democratic
1l01llliHIlIOll If )OU can gol\e me your
support for the office I "Ill hearhl)
appreciate It, and \\ III endea\ or to sho\\
lIIyappreCtaliOli by careful attention to
the dUlles of the office
J G JONES
I am a cnl1(hdate for the democratic
nOtnlllRholl for 1 ax Rece1\ er and sohclt
)our \otes 1£ elected, ] prOl1l1se to do
lIlybest to discharge fHlthfully the dUlles
of the office and to gl\e satisfaction to
the tax pa} ers of the count)
L 0 AKINS
For Judge Superior Court.
'To ti,e IVlllle Crt,:ens
IIn\ lUg' filtered the race for Judge of
the Sllpenor Court for the Middle JudI
clUl Clrclllt, I mnke thiS ttl) lIewspnper
announcement III maklllg thiS race]
am actuated by a deSire to fill the office
I eamestly sohcll the support of all/lie
people and \\111 feel grateful, lUdeed)
sbould tbls poslllon be accorded me by
the voters \\bo IUl\e tbe nght to confer
upon an) law) er tIllS honor
Respectfully
r H SAFFOLD
To Ihe 1I01e>5 of Ille Aftddle Ore",1
nO�I�l��n�el}a�:��:� 18�1���se !1��J�d��;
to succeed myself as Judge of tbe Middle
CirCUIt For eight years I served the
peop)e of the CircuIt as SohcltorGeneral,
endeavonng nt all tImes to dIscharge the
dulles of that office \\Ith falrness,llnpar.
l1ahty and courtesy Upon the promo
lion of Judge Evans to the bench of our
Supreme Court Twas l1n unopposed can­
dubte before lhe people for the Judge.
ship to fill out IllS uDexPJr�d tenn of lYiO
) ears My UlIUll1mous election to thIS
office necessItated a complete abandon.
ment of my law practice I SUhl111t tbat
I Rm fUlrly entItled to at least a full ter1ll,
It 111 my Judgment I have made nn effi
Clent and tnlpnrtml Judge On thnt sub
lect, of course, 1 call say nothing on my
own behalf, l!xccpt that 1 have labored
earnestly In presldmg over) our courts,
to do so 1llIpnrt1I111) and to render ""fficlcnt
service to the people Whether 1 have
succeeded or 1I0tothers 11Iust say Jf so
I am falr1) cnl1tled to an endorsement of
11I) ldlnl1l1stral1ol1 and of my record
B T RAWLINGS
Cotton Seed Wanted.
I am agaIn ID the market for the
purchase of cottou seed, and WIll
pay the hIghest market pnce III
cash for seed promptly upon deitv
ery to your nearest raIlroad statIon
Be sure to see or write me before
you sell your seed
J 0 WII.,LIAMS,
RegIster, Ga
..._-_..
_.,---,j'� �,tt·L LITTLE LOCALS .J.--_..-.'--_.
Bal1k of Statesboro
Orgntllzctl 1894
CAPITAL
SURPI,US
$75,000.00
18,00000
OFf IC I liS
11' (; I'AUh£1l
l/cw t'reststciu
I I COil "AN
rrcstuem
S C GROOVER
ClIsl,/er
))//(I CTOU�
I 1 lruJJ('u �
H T OmllllH/
n ( PllrJ..:(;r
J J SmitiJ
J I CU/t;1lI It,
J W Olliff
tv 11 Elli�
A II 11ullh IlIg ]JUSllle�, tl'IIlCClIllcr/ amI GII'ell Best
A itt 11 iIoll
'"terest P lIri 011 �l'lIl1C DeposJts
Su[cl) DepOSIt Bo\es [01 Reut
�III11I11I11JJJIJJJJJJJJJIJJJJJJlllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllIlII.JJJtllIIIIIJJJtlltlllllltIIlJii>lIl11t11lt11JJJJJJIIJJJJJJIIL!:
� We are now In posltlOI to offer Special Prices on �§ the s·
i:=_---------= ;��;.���; ::.���!\ el----------==-Valley Gem Style 6, $230. Style 12, $250. TheHoward, Hamilton, Ellington and Baldwin-In anywood and fiRlsh.- I buy dIrect from the Factory and give tbe Jobber's -� profIt to the buyer, "\ �
I Yours truly. 1
; We =�:he�:CO� �I�&AS��� ;
�1IIt11t11I1I1t11I11I1I11It1111111111JlllltIIlJllllltlilltllII1IJ1.llt11I11111JtlltllllltIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1I1IJ1II1II1II1J1III�
To the Public.
.- ..,
I J. W. OLLIFF CO. I
I STATESBORO, GA. I---Delllers in-.---
I ... EVERYTHING I
I Fertilizers, Wagons, Buggies, IHarness, Agricultural Implements,
I including Harvesting Machinery Iof Modern Type, Stoves, Furniture,
I Brick and Lime. I
I COMPLETE LINE OF I
I
Dry Goods, No tiOl1S, Shoes
I
... Hats and Millil1ery
II We respectfully solICIt your lUspectlOn of our
I
good",d pnco, b,'", b", ong ">owhere
IL ..J
� .
..
,
If you want a good, hea, y, first much happInessclass farm 1I1ule, go to SmIth &
Olhff's stables to get hnl1
'rhe entIre 'rIMES force, edItor
and employees, are uuder obhga
•/011£ to Mrs J A McDougald for
a quanttty of chOIce ausage receIved
by each last Fnday These were
the product of a pIg butchered tbe
day before whIch weIghed 530
pounds
Bulloch OIl MIll IS paylllg $18 00
for upland cotton seed for a few
days
-
'rhe Jut1lor Order WIll hold ItS
regular semI monthly meeting next
Fnday cvenlllg, at winch tllne the
" IIlltlatory degree 11'111 be gIven to
several candIdates, At the same
sessIon an oyster supper Will be
served, and a full attendance IS
expected
Bastoutall shoes for meu-none
better-new IlIIe Just receIved
LANIER·FuLCHE R Co
Smith & Olliff have sold 5 car­
loads of mules since J.lII 1St
\" Rev J D Rabun preached two
practIcal, pointed sermons at the
Baptist church lnst Sunday
Complete stock of school shoes­
all SIzes, all styles, all prices
LANII1R FUl.,cHER Co
Mr S J Williams IS talked of
as a possible candidate for tax col
lector He has not decided whether
or not he WIll rUII, but hIS all
1I0UUCel1lent IS expected at an early
date
,
• Bring' your seed to the nil II , we
expect to close dow II SOOIl
BUI.LOCll OIL �rIL1
Mr R \V \Vllson, II ho has bee II
merchandISIng at Enal fOI sevelal
��als. IS chauglng IllS I' I ,Ice of bn>l
ness to BUlIt, nnd 15 now ellgaged
In OpClllllg ttl' a 1.t1ge stock plcpal
:T�'�
tory to dOIng Increased busllless
J W 011 1ft Co arc h.llldltng the
reltable brands of gnano Illantlfac
tured by the Savullllah Guano Co
Next Sunday 1I10ntlng the II
o'clock servIce at the naptlst
chnrch II III be tunted over to
the B Y P U A good pro
gram WIll be rendered and the
publtc IS cordIally luvlted to attend
Hamllto\' Brown's best brogalls,
strong alld durable, guarallteed as
to serVIce, ouly $1 25
LANILR·FuLCHER Co
Judge B T Rawhngs was a VIS
Itor to Statesboro Monday, havl11g
come dowlI to hold a speCIal sesslou
�
of court for the purpose of grautlng
a charter to the Statesboro BUlldlllg
and Loau AssoclatlOlI, receutly or
gamzed
J W Olhff Co sells the well
filled, large SIzed sacks of Our Owu
and PIne Laud guano
Havlllg completed the removal
of hIS opera hOllse to a locatIOn 011
" ,\rest Mal11 street, Mr FIelds IS now
havlllg e')t�nslve IInprovemeuts
Illade 01' rhe bmldlllg, a large stage
a<Wed alld the capacIty of the house
�---;f11l0st doubled
I n our record of real estate trans·
actIOns last week, an error was
made III the statement that a lot
had beeu purchased near the S &
S raIlway by the Statesboro Bot·
thng Works Instead, It was the
Statesboro Ice Manufactunng Com·
bPanty who bought the lot for the
enlargement of their plant
Pille Land and Our Own guano
gIve more bulk to the ton than auy
other fertthzer and are sold by
J W OI.,LIFF Co
The weather man IIIlssed the
mark when he forecasted a freeze
last 'rhursday, but It began to look
as If he was nearly correct Fnday
mOfnlllg when the snow began.
falhug QUIte a shower fell here
for a couple of bours, hut on
accouut of so llluch water on the
ground It melted as fast as It fell
SmIth & Olhff have sold 14 car
loads of mules thIS seasou, averag
IIIg 20 males to the car
Shenff Kendnck left ye;terday
for Flonda, III response to a tele·
graD} announclllg the arrest of Can
nor Bacon colored, wanted here
for the theft of cotton froUl Mr T
B 'rhorne Tbree weeks ago
Bacon stole a bale of cotton fr0111
Mr Thorne's place, and brought
it to Statesboro, dlSpoSlllg of It to
the SImmons Company
couple have FIGHT OVER SETTI,EMENT.
wlsb them A Five Cornered Affair Causes
We have 100 squares of corru­
gated Iron roofing for sale CHItAP
BULLOCH 011., MILLS
The county chaingnng, now
numbering 26 convicts, IS engaged
at present on the five 11111es of road
leading east of Statesboro by way
of the Sand HIli ford Beginuing
at Mr J S MIkell's place, It IS
proposed to move back the fences
and straighteu the road from there
to the ford, about two 1I111es, pnss­
Ing through the fields of J S,
o L. L M and 1 L MIkell
SCHOOL SHOES-New line for
boy s ami girls, youths and mISSCS,
Just 111 LANIER FUI CHI R Co
The new postoffice proposition
has 1I0t been abandoned and Post­
mostei RIgdon gives It to us as his
belief thnt within a few da) 5 some­
thlllg definite II III be dOlle looklllg
toward lal gel qual tel, evel al
IIccks .Igo bIds lIelC ask eel for fOI
sUltablc qllal ters, nl IeI'll' to
II Illch til 0 bIds It.,ve bcen snb
IIl1tted The po,tmastel tlllllks
that one or the other of these bIds
"III be accepted
Pille Land alld Our Oil II can be
put out WIth a guano dlstllbutor
WIth less tlouble titan auyothergu
allo all the market
J W 011111 Co
Last Monday II as regular cou
ference day at the BaptIst chulch,
at \\ hlCh tIme a Unal1lttlOllS call
was tendered Rev MIlo A Massey,
of Eastman, Oa, to the pas
torate of the church Rev Massey
bas been hIghly recommended to
the church and It IS beheved he
WIll do a good work here A com
nnttee was appoll1ted to notIfy hllU
of the call and our people WIll SOOI1
have a chance to hear hllll, whether
he becomes a reSIdent of our town
or not A comnllttee was appOlllted
to make extensll e IlIIprovements
on the paston Ulll
Hymeneal.
At the home of the bnde's
father, Mr C Deal, Sunday
afternoon, 28th, Mr Oeo B
LanIer and MISS Ella Deal were
qllletly marned
'rhe popular young
hosts of fnends who
r. .-. ,
i:ERSON!.POINTSJ
Mrs 0 J Somer left yesterday
afternoon for R VISIt to relatives 111
MIllen, Augusta and Waynesboro
Mr W R Outlaud left Mondsy
for Atlr uta to purchase a carload
of stock for the Outland sales
stables
Supt Cox, In charge of the
chaingang, made a hort VISIt to
1115 home at Sandersville last Friday,
returning Sunday
�I r R L Chamber s, formerly a
I esidcnt of Statesboro, but 11011' of
Baxley, IS In the city spending sev
crnl da , s II It It friends
Drs F C WllsOII and J '1' Rog­
elS, of Savallnah, �lIe spelldlllg: sev
eral da) s In Ihe CIt I th" II eck, tlte
guests of 1)1 J J 1)0lldlOO
Sqlllre Jostah lIollalld, of Mtllen,
IS I ISltlllg IllS SOli, 1)1 Holland
thIS \leek \\ e alc gIn Ito note au
IIl1prOlemcllt III 1115 COndItIOn
Dr A II Mathews IS agalll a
reSIdent of Statesbolo havlllg sel
ered ItIS COllnectlO1I WIt h the M tllen
DI tlg COlllpallY "tid letllllled bome
tillS wcek
Dr J E DOllehoo wellt yester
day 011 a bnef till' to Adabelle,
on busll1ess conllected II It It the
Adabelle Tradlllg Co • of ",hldl he
IS plesldent
Mr S W Sutton rettlrned tillS
lIeek from Savannah, where he has
beeu employed 111 a barber shop
receutly, and 11',11 be a reSIdent of
Statesboro for awhIle
Mr and Mrs R M Wllhams are
maklllg theIr home at the Rountree
Hotel for the tIme bel11g, havmg
vacated theIr home, recelltly sold
to Mr J W Olhff, tlllS \\eek
Mr P L Rountree, who left
Statesboro to engage III busllless at
Metter the first of last December,
has closed out hIli busllless there
and returned here, haVIng ac
cepted a POSItIon wltb the J W
Olhff Co
Bloody Heads.
Mr Ralph Rountree and MISS lIlessrs P Land W 0 Ander
Lula Hendnx wele married Snn son and A L McCorkell, of the
day afternoon, 28th II1St, at the 44th dlstnct, aud 1 M Murphy
home of Mr Byron Pamsh, at and J A Phllhps, of the Olhff Co .
PulaskI. Judge M Y Parnsh were defendants 111 the mayor's
offictatmg court Monday afternoon as a result
'rhe bnde IS the charmll1g young of a row whIch occurred at the
daughter of Mr Menda Hendnx, Olhff Co's store over a settlement
aud mallY congratulatIons are ex
tended to the happy groom upon
hIS good fortune 111 wlnnlug so
fatr a bnde
At the Ie Idence of Eld WIlham
,Vllhams, Suuday afternoon, 28th
Inst, Mr \Vllham Branuen and
MISS Maude RIggs were marned,
Eld Wllhams offictatlllg
The groom IS the SOli of Mr \V
H Branneu, and IS a popular
young farmer The bnde IS the
daughter of Mr Hannon RIggs, of
Pulasb
'rhe announcement of the llIar
nage of Mr \Vm Hem, Proctor,
former1y of Bulloch, and MISS
Mane SmIth, at Ashburn, has
been receIved by fnends here
School at Union Academy.
The spnng term of tbe pubhc
sch(>ol at Umon Academy WIll
begin ,Monday, Feb 19th, for a
five months' term, under the lUan·
agement of Prof L M MIkell
All the patrons of the school are
requested to be present on the
opeulng day MANDERSON
RegIster, Oal, Jan 30, 1906
MONEY TO LOAN
on R.eal Estate.· "
'Vhen you are 1n need of a Se\\Il1g WMachllle call alld exallllDe the LUCAS HY payS per cent when yonThiS machine has se\en drawers, drop- cau get money for 6 per cent?hend and ball beanugs 111) pnces are I am prepared to negotIate 3 and 5$18 $23 alHI $2; I also sell the cele
braled Florellce MachIIIe-the olily lila year loans ou both cIty property
chine In the "arid thaI threads 'lself alld farm lands at 6 per cent IIlter­
�;C<, $28 Vou can see them by calling est Money on cIty property re-For County Treasurer. payable monthly If deSired Mouey
1 agmn ask ) our snpport for tbe office OTTIS LUCAS.
111 short ttme after appbcahon
of Connly Treasurer subject to lhe ,I can save you tllne and money.Democratic 1I01ll111UhOTl DUrIng Illy 111 E A COREY, Attorney,cUIIIbeIlcyof the office I have tned to STATESBORO, GA Statesboro, GadIscharge 111)' dulles )lonorabl) and cor
===============;;..==============recti) ] thnllk yeu for your sllpportlll -the past, aud \\111 thRnk )Oll for Its con.
tllluallce If you still t1llnk me deserVing
IV \\I DELOACH
To Undergo Operation.
Hon 'r B Thorne, olle of Bul
loch's representattves III the legIS
lature, was a VIsItor to Statesboro
yesterday When questIOned as to
hIS plans for the COl)llllg electIOn,
he saId that much depended upou
the result of medIcal attcntlOn
whIch lie IS to receIve \l'lthm the
next ten days He IS expectlug to
undergo an operatIOn for catarrhal
trouble, and If thIS proves success
fill he WIll offer for re electlOu, oth
erWlse, he WIll not
HIS fnends aud admIrers, and all
hIS constituents are such, hope for
hIS l�lp�:..n__t ....._
load's Seed Book Don't throwawayFOR 1906
Your old Clothes!
111 the forenoon
In the melee couslderable blood
was splled on both SIdes, and .ore
heads WIll be In eVIdence for several
days One of these. and winch
bears the greatest dlsfiguratlOn, IS
Mr Murphy's, whIle a good second
IS that of Mr W 0 Anders!)u,
and P L Audersoll a close thml
EVIdence before the mayor IUdl
cated that the young Andersons
were the aggressors, and accordIng
Iy they were fined '$10 each Mc
Corkell, Phllhps and Murphy were
dIscharged
'rhe trouble occurred over a cits
puted account whIch theoOlitff Co
held agamst W 0 Anderson J t
was one of long stand111g, and he
claImed that It was paId 111 1903
The other Anderson and McCorkell
were present as wItnesses that It
had been paId Heated word,
arose and then blows, wherem. as
stated above. blood flowed pro·
fusely, though no senous InJunes
were receIved by anyone
is one of the handsomest Bnd
mQ�t valuable pubhcation8 of
the kInd lB8ued. The I1l!eful
lind practical hints contained
ID the &nnual!88ues of Wood's
Seed Book make It a most
valuable help to all FIll mers
nnd Gardeners&nd Ithaslong
been recogDlzed as an up· to­
date authonty OD aU
Garden and Farm Seeds,
particularly for southern�.
Wood'. Seed Book maIled
free to Farmersaud Gardeners
upon request. Write for It.
r,w, Wood &. Sons, Seedsmen,
RICHMOND, • VIRGINIA.
l'ructen requlrtng luge qnantlties or SC"'l
Potato•• , Eart, P•••• Snap 8••n:l oroUler V•••tabl. a••d., are requ6."'��
_!o wrho tor apec1kl prl�
Row at Metter.
:'dr P Williams, the Hebrew
merchant of Metler, Is 111 town
undergoing repairs for nijuries
alleged to have been received at the
hands of M r J Daughtry aud sons
last lIlght
In the melee the mnrshal of Met
ter� Mr J S Bazemore, IS under.
stood to have been severely injured
Williams iujunes are about the
head lind eyes, and are snid to havc
been inflicted \\ ith soda water bot
ties
The trouble occurred over a pur
chase at Wilhnms' store
•••• I ••••••• I •• I ••• I • II I ............ , ••• I ••••••••
,FIRE INSURANCE.I Write
INSURANCE
on both City and Country Property
and represent several of the.
BEST COMPANIES
in the State.
I will appreciate your business,
Farm for Sale.
I hree hundred ncres good fnrtn lnnd
45 acres uuder cul tivatiou good bUildingsnud other IlJlprn\ (IlIClltH 011 I ott's creek
I miles fro III Portal \\ III sell fOi 13 300Also residence III Stuteshoro fUI oj 2000
Appl) to Mrs \ I r).{111 1 1 I nlllcr R I J)
No 1 Box II, Rock) 1 uri( Gal
F. N. GRIMES.
% , ••••••
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Cabbage Plants For Snle
rIlle \\ Ikcficld Cubit Ig-C plnllts,
grollll III the Op�1I IIr flOll1 besl
tested eed
Pnces 1,000 to 5,000, .,. I 50 pel
',000, .),000 to 10,000, $1 25 pel
1,000 Spcclal prtces 011 Inl ge
'Itt IlItltlCS
Che.,p exple,s lates to allllHddle
alld sOHth Georgln POllltS �el1t
COD II here order IS 1I0t accom
pall led by 1I10ne)
S 111 GIBSON c' BRO.
RIceboro, On
No. 7468
The First National Bank
of StatesboroNotice.
All persons havlllg lane fences on
the l11aln pubitc roads of tlte coullty
are hereby requested. win Ie re set
!llIg theIr fences to leave ample
room to bUIld a 30 feet road
through satd lanes By order
Board Coullty COlllllllssloners,
Jany 16, 1906
S L MOORE,
Clerk County Connnlsslouers
Organi2ed Dec. I, 1904
Capital Stock
Surplus
'25,000.00
3,000.00
i!l1J1II1II1II1II11II1J1II1I1II1II1II1II1II1II1J1II1II1II1II1II1!!
Established r888
18 years of experience
- 18 years of success
Don't take chances-consult the �
oldest unci most rehdble OptlCIUI1 111 �
the South Our eXRUl1l1attotJ (" ll1ch �
IS free) dHernllnes exactly whnt the �
e,\e requIres to rehcve tbcstrnlJ1 and �
rD;:e M:mS�h:�b's Son, i
118 Bull
Sireel,==§�Savannah, Georgia.
;tIJIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIlJlJlJlIIlJllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllii
T P REGIS fER
JAS n RUSHING
D,rectols
M G BRANNeN W W WILUAMS
I N (,R1MES BROOKS SIMMONS
I E FIEI.D
Prompt attention given to all Banking Business
4 per cent. paid on Time Deposits
I Ii1111t1111t1111t1111111t11111t111111111111111t11t111t1111111111t11t111111111t11t111111111111'I1I1J1JItIIIIIIIlIlIllIlIiI
......................................
�
I Buggy and Wagon Work! I
I Upholstering (cllshi�I1S and backs), Rubber Ti�es (for Ibuggies, baby carnages, etc.)
I New and Rebuilt Buggies for Sale or Trade. IBuggy and wagon repainng, horse shoeing and gen
leI al slIllthmg III best mauner.
_ J-S. L. GUPTON.I............ . .........
LAND
LOTS
LAND
LOTS
SEE S B MEADOWS,
VIdalIa, Ga.
Farm lands 111 Toombs
county; city lots III flourIsh­
mg cIty of VIdalIa. School
faCIlIties cannot be excelled;
railroad faCIlItIes all that you
could wish. Money lllvested
here Will soon double Its value.
Act WIsely and make invest­
ments pay you.
S. B. MEADOWS.
Have Your Horses and
Mules Insured.
Rountree Hotel
Bav1h2' moved Into
(fonnerJy known as the Drummers'
Home). we are better prepared tha.
ever before to take care of lhe pult.
With first class accommodation ••
Our house 15 located most conveniently
to both depots, and we tnv,te the patron­
age of hOlb transIent nnd permaaeat
guests
I have taken the agency for
the Southern Live Stock Insurance
Co., of Valdosta) Ga., and can
write your poliCIes cheaper
than any competitor.
If your stock dies, you have
means to purchase a new one
See me at once.
Respectfully,
L. L. FORDHAM.
Statesboro, Ga.
,;f.
]. W. RountIee
Have them cleaned and pressed
elld m.vJe to look 1tke neVi
Suits Cleaned and pressed ror 7Sc.
Clotlllug made to order on
Every Man, Woman and t:hlld In The South
to open a Savl1lgs �CCOU"t \\ Ith tbls Compony DepoSIts by mad Dlay be
Ulade \\uh as lUuch ease and sufet) as at home
DepOSits of $1 00 md upwards received aud 3 pel\' cent mterest com ..
pounded ({,larterly IS .1110\\cd \Vhen an occollnt reac.hes $3 00 n handsome
Home Sa\ 111gS Bank \\ III be loaned the depoSitor \Ynte for fullinforma ..
tlon nnd blanks to open un UCCOllut
SA VANNAH TRUST COMEANlr
CAPITAL STOCK, f500 000 UNDlVIllRD PROFITS, $99,6<)5 46
WM W MACKALL, Prmadcllt GRO G BALDWIN, Vlce-PresideDt,
WM V DAVIS, Sec and Tre38
SAVANNAH TRUST nun.DING, SAVANNAH, GaoaclA.
�:e:�
short lIol1ce) a fit guaranteed
Suits from $10 to $30.
1
See my snUlpl�s ulHl glVC me a
tn lIon Jour next SUit
J. E. MILLER,
Expert: Tailor.
-1 SALA'RY 'RAI,S,EAn Empty Chair BOY S TERRIBLE ECZEMA
SK�CH OF THE LIFE OF LYDIA E.
And a True Story of How the Vegetable Compound
Had Us Birth and How the "Panic of '73" Caused
It to be Offered for Public Sale In Drug Stores Are LIl!ATHI/!"__ THI/!
BlEaT 0' It, too. ALa:.
TH"OUGH they are
Il!VIE"YTHING that
you demand Good Sh...
STLouluSA
trtl'ttllur-&wnrtll &�Ot ara.
""RlGlaT " Na SHOll axcL..u. V ITS
NCHE8TER
'NUOLACK BLACK POWDER SHELLEI
Tho Nublack 19 a grand good shell It Is
good In construction primed with a quick
lind sure primer and carefully loaded With
the best brands of powder and shot It IS a
favorite among hunters and other users of
black powder shells on account of Its
umform shooting evenne s of pattern
and strength to Withstand reloading
ALL DEALERS SELL THEM
Hnv ng tbus trans nted tI elr vocnl
speech Inlo prInt the m1ssionar ea
hnve taugl t the blacks to read their
o n lnng nge! an accompllsbn ent
.bleb I as helped g ea�lr In tlLelr
mentnl and morat elevatiOn Tbev
I 8VO not 0 Iy airnple dlcttonnrtes but
a so primers III strated Ith excellent
oodc ts -New Yo I Sun
Too Thirsty to Slay Alive
Son clears ago at the time OeD
Wm A Bancroft vas co onet ()t the
Fifth Massach setts tbe regiment was
camped at South Farm ngharn 1\. prl
vate n one of the companies nnmed
Fnugl t w s one dn,y on guard Be
fore going on post at 11 D m he
dank a number of glasses of rum
Inch
While on post Ie fe I asleep and
was fo n I s eeplng by the reltef He
vas take to tl e gt a d lose a d in
t e rno n ng vas brought befo e Col
B nc oft
ANTI·GHIPIIE
$5:22
To be 61ven for Reliablelnformallon
You j; S I e sa will a smile
ca beut no 81 to p eces In I IIl1nery
a d dressn u Ing B t wben it C<JJIles
to my end of tI e I ous� [fe�1 under
cbllgattons to do my 0 vn th nklng -
Ne v Yo k Tr b ne
the opening p of t1 e section I
was always lee g an eye 0 t for
Province of Ontario In the someu I g In the a y of a str ke
neighborhood of North Bay a coup e for I mselt took a wa k out in the
of hundred m es directly nor I of tI e forest uro nd the place and str.oJ.l6d
nJong a bea ten path because It made
the e s est walk ng He came to a
ntace where a big tree had fallen
across tbo tru I but Instead of walk
ng around the tree as everyone else
I ad Ileen In tbe habit of doing he
ducked under It to save himself that
much distance j
As be bent bls head to' pats n�
neath tbe p ostrate trun c bls eye
ca gilt sometillog tbat had beeo root
ed up b� tbe fall of tbe tree nnd he
dropped down on the ground He
gathered up so no of tbe eartb p t It
lu his pocket and returned to the
s aUoo At tbe earliest opportunltj­
be went tbrough the necessary for
mallUes to get possesslDn of the land
nnd wlU tl e ttle money be possessed
be begun to work tI 0 clij m which
was a coba t nine In Jess than twg
yea s he has cleared nearly $�OO OO�
from tho 0 ne and has re Iuced the
I rice of cobu t abo t 40 I er cent And
all bec se be waa too la.y to rlkarounu a faJ en tree
city ot Toronto all sorts or to 8S have
d ttted down out of that country
enlth It contains
C eve and and the Women
WI en Grover Cleve and was p es
dent a yo ng woman f om Cleve and
w I 0 had been a schoo mate or the
prest Ie t s ry fe vas a guest at the
Wllte House A matter of large pub
lie marne W 5 up tor tI e president s
eecls on and Mrs Cle eland and her
guest brought It p for discussion at
the b enkfast table
Their views were at the radical
persunsh e order and were quite em
r hot cally expressed Mr Oleve an I
listeoe I wit! an amused smtle behind
his newspaper Finally the girl from
Ohio said to blm
Mr PresIdent you have
Are you prepared to
Toe ollcst clergyman In England •
Rev John Edward Kempe who I as
been i holy orders for seventy l 0
yea R be ng now n nely fi ve yen rs 0
ge He J as been chapin n in ordinary
to King Ed ar I sloce 1901
In color tl e squirrel fish Is a brl
lont re 1 wllcb makes It a conspleu
ous I b blta t of the sea as It darts
bere and there with quielt aJert move
nents I he body of the squ rrel f sn
sho s a rew stripe. and Is Nell cov
e ed vith sharp spines
'POjVY EX'P'RESS 'RI'DE'RS
Buffa a B II
There is only One
Oenuine-Syrup of Figs,
The Oenuine is Manufactured by the
California Fig Syrup Co.
Th. rull nam. of the company. California Fig Syrup Co..
.. printed on the front of every pack0lte of the Il_nuln ...
The Genuine- Syrup of Figs- IS for �ale. In Orsglnal
Packages Only, by Reliable Druggists Everywhere
Sat sfied
Cun t see vi yo
"I h ber
WI y I ecnuse she 8 so
pretty
Beau y S 0 Iy sk n deel
Wep great Scott 1 0 no canol
bal Tbut s �eep enougto for me
Knowlllg the above will enable one to aVOId the frauduleht IlT1.Ita
lions made by piratical concerns and sometimes offered by unreliable
dealers The ImItations are known to act mJunously and should
therefore be declined
Buy the genume always if you wish to get Its bcnelidal effects
It cleanses the system gently yet effeS1ually, dispels colds and headaches
whin bilious or constipated, prevents fevers and acts best on the
kIdneys, liver, stomach and bowels when a laxative remedy IS needed
by men, women or children Many IT1.IIl ons know of Its benefIcial
effects from actual usc and of thCU' own personal knowledge It IS the
laxative remedy of the well informed
Always buy the Gcnume- Syrup of Figs ofF.
MANUFACTURED BY THE A
���N�llqQ
....1 11. I am feenng no partleu ar n
(lUlPosl ion eltber wen al y or physic
ally
He continued to gaze towa d tho
wate 8 or the river A ha r ho r pass
a I 'j hen a sound came to tbe man 8
car that was not tram the rive Foa
ste�s light heslta Ing foo s €1 s
so nded from behln� him coml g In
:bIB direction across tile flooring of tl e
wharf Throw lug his arm about the
)lOBt he bait turned to I sten or.
ietanUy
The footslep� came on dlrec 11
-t,oward him 1\ aeemod and be started
.... move away (0 escape detection
Selection of Seed
Were T to say that there IS not
a farmer In Bulloch county \I ho
selects Ills seeds orrectly would I
offend 1111) one or speak an untruth?
I have visited sev eral homes been
IU couversntron \\ ith many Inrrners
who seem to be mnkiug , success
III farming but if the) would lise a
few hours tune in the proper selec
tion of seed for every article plant
ed on their farms I hey might
double their YIeld
In rmsmg stock cattle poultry
etc does not a man select the \ ery
choicest aui rnnl or fo\\ 1 for the par
ent? He does not mix them up and
take those I hat \\ III bring the least
amount of 1II01le) at the tune
but, out of all he 0\\ us he selects
the very best and most \ aluable
Why? Because he \\ ishes 10 make
an increase 111 \ aluntion And to 111
crease the) icld Is It not as rea
sonable th It 111 selecting choice par
eut plants or seed one lila) increase
the valuation and Yield as much as
111 stock cattle ponltl) etc'
Enter the farmel s home III early
spnllg and you \I III filld hlln In hIS
barn taklllg the Shllcl, flOIll the
lalgest and finest looklllg ears of
corn aud plaCIng those ears 10 onc
SIde for seed 1 hese ears ale dIS
eased and not \\ ell filled but be
shells off that dark, nndeveloped
part at the ends of the ears and
supposes that hIS crop of corn \I III
resemble those Ulce glams In the
center of the ear "lllch he plants
Reason teaches us that the offspnng
WIll resemble the pueut and slIlce
be selected a large Utce ear for seed
and used the center of It he no
doubt Will reap IIIce large cobs
half filled With good corn, the ends
belug nndeveloped and dIseased Just
as the parellt plant was Then
too \\ollid he not be so l1Iuch bet
ter pleasid to be able to gather t\\O
large lInchseased well filled ears
from each stalk than to get but one'
To obtaIn thIS pleasure alld to use
the correct method he 111 liSt go 0\ er
the field selectlllg [tom the most
health) stalks the lal gest and nlc
est ears that are filled to the ends
free £tom chsease lIId where there
are two or 1Il0re ears to Ihe stall.
Smce lie know that the offspnllg
WIll lesemble the patent allCl he has
selected [tom a so II lid health)
stalk on 1I1IICh [\10 eals ha\c de
veloped and matllled \\e kllOlI that
IllS next crop IIlth plopel selsons
and attell'lOl1 II III bring hlln a dOli
ble YIeld of nIce II ell filled ears of
corn
COttOIl IS gathered carned to the
gill, and the seed all placed togeth
er, some sold some used for fertl
bzers alld SOllie carned 0\ er for the
next) ear S seed crop The result
IS that the seed from good \I ell
filled undlseased stalks are thor
oughly nnxed '\lth tho,e that are
dIseased and bore scanttly and the
next }car s crop III ItS resemblance
to the parent IS short Why not
use the correct method of selectlllg
seed and IIIcrease the) leld Instead
o[ gtadllall) dllllllllsillng It) III
order to do thIS go over the field
gather the bolls from stalks that
are II ell filled and ullcbeased take
them to the gIn and ha\ e the seed
put In a pile to thel1lseh es In a
"arm place ulIltl tllllC for plalltlng
a IllS II 111 takc sOllie tlllle It IS tille,
but the InClea,e m ) leld wlll lIell
pal for the tlllle used
Potatoes also II hen taken from
tbe ground are all pIled togcther
those from healthy well beanng
vlIles IIlth those flOI1l dIseased and
scanty beanng \ lUes aud In lI1an)
IUstallces those used for lIext ) ear s
seed are the small shps unfit for
sale and too small for table use
The result IS the potato crop IS
sbort Why not use tlllle to ad van
tage and select seed accordIng to
We prescribed method aird IIlcrease
tbe ) lelc!?
Iu the same II a) wheat r) e oats
garden vegetables etc 111 a) all he
made to double theIr YIeld I have
known an advancement of corn fro111
20 to 45 bushels per acre COttOIl
from � to 1.Yz bales per acre pota
toes from 80 to 250 bushels per
acre othel thlllgS 1tl hke propor
bon
Let me as a fnend to tbe fanner
adVIse you to gIve thIS a trial aud
see If ) ou are uot well paId for the
time COUSI med m the correct meth
od of selectmg seed, 1tI the IUcrease
of your products and instead of
trying to cultivate so much ground,
make your acreage less and Increase
) our ) icld by WIse selection of seed
and have 1II0re ume for pleasure
and recreauon as well as get 1110re
than double wages for labor of cui
tivntion L D l'
MR AND MRS BOWSER
1HI' DAllVS I'Vltll'ETll
As Mr Bowser was ready to Sit
dow 11 c Iter dinner the other cveumg
he took a smoll led covered book
Irorn his pocket and lias so intently
interested 111 Its contents that Mr.
Bower s cunosity \I ns excited and
she looked lip and asked
What IS It MI Bowser=-so ne
thing new?
�[IS Bowser he replied drop
pmg thc book on hIS knee and
looking at hCI OVCI his spectacles
) ou are a mol her
Yes WIth a glance at baby
Bowser sleeping as soundly as a
) ollng wolf
You alC lmolhcl fllld \et IIhat
do you knOll about your clllid ,
[ know CI ervthlllg about hill!
YOII do eh' I expected Just
slIch an answer Has Orlando cut
all IllS teeth yet'
Of course he has I
Of course he has or
Have you run your finger IlItO hIS
1II0uth' Have you opened hIS
Jaws' Have) au done anytlllllg
bllt guess' that he has cut nil 1115
teeth? Do you know for a fact
that IllS eyeteeth ha\ e comc'
Why he s old enou�h and must
have cut them of course sbe
"us"ered 111 some confUSion
I hat s exactly why [bought
thiS book he saId as he tapped
It II Itll hiS finger It IS a family
medIcal book mostly deloted to
the bnngmg up of chIldren Here
arc two pages de�oted to e) eteelh
Their cutting IS the pen 10115 season
of babyhood Do you knOll Mrs
Bowser--
What'
Do you I now
as he lose up aud ,tood over young
BOII.er alld shook hIS finger at her
II hethel thIS clllid has passed the
pelll or IS 1I0W only
npoll It'
Wh) he s all light MI BOI'
He s one of thc healtIllest
In tIns nelghbol hood
What lie )OU 301lig to do'
Feel fOl Ins e) eteeth If he s
got em Its all ngth If he hasn t I
1\ alit to be prepared for the worst I
dOli t want to be all akened suddenly
at nlldUlght to find Illy only child
dymg Hold 1115 head wIllie I pry
IllS Jaws open
You let hlln alone
she excl. I med
Mr Bow
as.she got
bet\leeu hlln aud ) uung BOllser
I guess I con bnng up thIS clllid
\\ Ithout allY old medical almanac
to refer tol
Old lIIedlcal almHnacl he Ie
peated Her� IS a fa11111y melheal
gUide \\ ntten by one of the smart
cst \\omellln Amenm and II hether
IOU behe\e 111 It or not I dol
Look at that clllid I
What s the matttl'
Both legs dralln up all(l 1115
light hand cllllchedl
Most cvery clllid sleeps that
lIay \\hell Ilred she lephcd as
she gently "tlatghtelled tbe httle
fat hmbs ,nd replaced the COl ers
Hear hllll 1II0alli I he book
sa) s When a chIld draws lip ItS
hmbs and 1II0allS be prepared to
treat hIm for nervous clllll brought
Oll by ovel excitelllent or palll
, But he doeslI t 1II0an He 5
Just Slgillng III IllS sleep \Ve all
do that
1 hele go hiS lcgs agatn
he s floppmg 01 er 011 hIS back anci
got IllS arms above 1115 head I
shouted Mr Bowsel a, be "al ed
the book and dallced around
1 hat s 110 sign h� s alhng
Vou are talking so loud that he S
becoll1e restless
tlllo"ltlg 3\\0\ vOtu IlIOlle) Oll:1
book hke that and thcn cOll1lng
hOllle to raise a rOIl ahout nothing
, How about 1." onllS MIS BOIl
be delllanded after glanng at
her a mOlllent 'I hiS book
A flushed--
I don t care what the
says she Interrupted
You dou t eh' It s lIothllll\' to
you VI hether the deadly worUl IS
WIth anguIsh I
C H PARRISH,
Dentlst
YRAD� "ARK
f,8.R.
REGISTER!!.!) " imitation
is the
Sincerest Flattery"
The unprecedented popularity of Royster's
FARMERS' BONE fertillter has induced some of
our competitors to advertise Fish Guano, claiming theirs
to be "just as good." FARMERS' BONE is the
original Fish Guano, and, to prevent being imposed upon,
buyers should be sure that our trade-mark is on every bag.
This is the only guarantee that you are getting the genuine
Farmers' Bone
,.... Made with Fish �
Merchant Tailor
I f************************:;;;;;��;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;'�t� DUBLIN IRON WORKS
i £
(INCORPORATED)
i Manufacturels of and Dealers III
� All ki1lds of Machinery
i Iron and Brass Foum1l11g
i===================================
� Listed MachlllelY, SaIlS, BOIlels, Engllles,
� \\olklllg MachlnelY, etc, sold at ongltlal
i P!lCeS,
WIth factolY dlscotltlts off
* We dllll j\lteslan \,yells III any localtty
i All \1011-. gualanteed
*
i w. J. CARTER, MANAGER,. �
� DUBLIN, GA. �
**************************************************
+++�••++++.����•••����� •••••••••••••
HAST BOUND \ ..
All kluds of c1eautng repnlrtng and
nltenng
SUI I S $,8 UP
PANTS �S UP
All 'work guaranteed.
SlIop at C II l1nI11IItotl s slore
North MUIll Street
SfATESBORO GA
Seaboard
AIR LINE RAILWAY.
QUickest, Most Convellient Route S-
--
havanna
nI!Tv.!tI!N
and Statesboro Railway.
TIME TABLE No 9
EffectIVe Sept 24 1905Southern POints and the North,
East, West or South
Ccntml Standard 1101ewnST HOUND
\Vherever ) OU are gomg The Seaboard IS
1 he Fastest Cbf:apest Most
Comfortable Way
No 90 No 38 No
Through Pullman
FROM
NEW YORK TO FLORIDA
Vl\
CAE E DINING CARS
Ne,\ Short Lltle bet\\cen Savaunah lIfa
COil nud � tIall ta
Cousult the nenreSl Seaboard agent or
"Ille for all )OU want to kllo\ to
C F SIEWARI
WINE
OF CARDUI
Abnost in Despair.
"Our little daughter was gIven up by two ph.yslellUllI
with consumptIOn of the throat, and we were almost
In despair, when our druggist recommended Dr. King's
New Discovery. After takIng four bottles she was
perfectly cured and has had no throat trouble since."
-GEO. A. EYLER, Cumberland, Md.
"CUT IT OUT" Cure Your Cougfi
says the doctor to many of hIS lady paltents, bec811�e he
doesn't know of any mediCInal treatment that Will ptlsltlvely
cure womb or ovanan troubles, except the' surlleon's knIfe
That such a medICine eXISts, however, has been proved
by the wonderful cures performed on dlseue4 women,
111 thousanda of cases, by
stop your Lung I�rltatlon, relieve your Sore Throat
and drive out your Chronic Cold, with the only cer­
tain, and striatly salentlnc, Cure for Coughs and Colds:
DR. KINe'S
lEI DISCOVERY
FOR CONSUMPTIONIT -CURES WOMB DISEASE.
WRITE US A LETTER
Put ulde all tlmJdlt.y (\nd write UI
rn�nly ami tTOonkly. In st.rlctest conft
dence telllnif u. aU your I} 1D.ptoml
and troublell W.wlll send frcer.tivic.
(In plain .e.led envelope) how to
cu� them Addreu Ladle. Advllory
Dept. Til. OhattallOOP .u.diciDO 00.,
aha ..aDOOea. Toaa.
Price, soc and $I.OO
� TRIAL BOTTLES FREE __
••••••••• ICOMMEIIOIO. CUAftAIiTEID ••••••••AIiDIOI.Day
W.H. ELLIS.
BULLOCH' 1�IME·S.
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ONE DOLLAR PER YEAJl
PUT GRAVES 0 UT TALKS
Because He Bragged on Himself
too Much.
THE COURT HAD ENJOINED HIM.
Trouble Grew Out of Graves' Cnn
didacy for the Senate and the
Sale of HIS Paper
AnANTA Feb I -Col John
Temple Grav es who was enjoined
b"lI court order from publishing
anything laudatory of himself III
the editorial columns of the Atlanta
-Illef \\ as tonIght removed from
that posItIon b) all OIdel Signed by
Judge Pendleton 011 the ground
that several ec!ttonals \\lllch hale
appeUled In tbe papel WIthIn the
last day or hlo were VIOlatIVe of
the cOllrt s restrallllng order
The order remollng Col GI a\ es
as edItor "as granted on petltlou of
the general matlager Charles
Dalllel and the mattel IS set fOI
heanllg Feb 12 aloug \\ Ith the
lIumerOIiiS other features of the
complex legal taugle Itl which thiS
afternoon paper now finds Itself
One of the obJecttouale edltonals
was headed The JO) s of Neutral
f':ty and dealt II Ith the court s
prohIbition against Col Graves
takIng a stand In favor of <In) of
the caudldates for GO\ ernor
Iu another one, A Newspapel s
FunctIOns the objectIonable para
graph appears to ha\ e been thIS
refen Ing to the wnter But thele
1J1�al cleau conscIence behInd the
hand that gUldps the hnes
In stIll ti�lOther ecittonal Col
Gra\ flb':t.ia not lise hiS 0\\ II name
. -,
; __ , I references to hllnself but put 1II
dashes Illstead
Another edltollal headed
Star) of Journaitsm III nond 1
was suppressed by speCial ordel of
court before the papel II ent to pless
'I hiS edltonal deals Wltlt the
f'rOli1Jles of tllO YOllng lIellSpapel
men 111 a \ellture III Flonda III
which It lias stated they endeal
orecl to establtshed a paper In the
IIlterest of the people but \\ere
prevented flom dOIng so by H M
l'lagler the radroad magnlte
Oue of them II as Col Graves hlln
self Tbe Flonda ,ncldent II as
compared to the present sltuatton
IOvolvlllg the Atlallta News
A Great FertilIzer
'\, Elsewhere
we pnnt the
tlselllent of F S Royster
Co aud �all the attention of Ollr
readers to the same 1 he Royster
fertlhzer people are the lalgest of
the 1I1depelldent manufacturers re
mallllllg 1 hese people ha\ e had a
1Il0st \\oudetful success 111 their
sales Fallllel< BOlle IS thel r
leading brand of cotton ferlthzcl
and we are told that ItS sale exceeds
thdt of all\ othcl slIIgle bl al1d of
fel tdlzer sold III the South 0\\ IlIg
to the fact that they use fish for
alll1l10luates their goocis are popu
1al evel) \\ here they are sold I hey
I) clafjn theIrs to be the onglllal fish
gllallo 1 hey have large \I arks
at Norfolk Va 1arboro N C
1\10 factones 111 S'luth Carohua
and one at Macon Ga and their
goods are on sale III nearly every
fOil n In the South where fertlitzers
are used Our readers WIll find It
to theIr Interest to conSIder Royster
fertthzer before making theIr pur
chases
TRAMPS RESIST OFFICERS
dolng Its SIlent insiduous work 111
the anatomy of our child or IS far
away I According to this book a
flushed face bad breath clinched
hands legs drawn ,II' and--
But he hasn t got worms You
needu t worry in the least Mr
Bowser
Do you know you are talking
to that child s father'
Of course
And that r probably love him
a thousand tunes 1II0re thAII ) OU do'
Mrs Bo vser T want a peep at that
child s eyes I'he book says that
If he s fitty the whites of his eyes
II III be streaked
But he 1511 t fitty and If you
try to look ct his e) es you II wake
hirn up
And r II see about those eye
teeth at the same tune Do you
know whether he IS tongue tied or
not'
01 course 1I0t
But you den t know for certain
He may be lop shouldered knee
sprllng plgcon toed or color bltlld
and YOIl wonld not have observed
It [t ISII t onc mother 111 twellty
1\ ho e\ er fillds out tbese things fOI
hcrself I plopose to give thiS
chdd a thOlough gOlllg over nght
here and 1\01\ r II begIn WIth the
e) es then Ilorl down You see--
Alld of course Mr Bowser poked
hIS fillger In young Ball ser s eye
80 a begllllllllg to the general In
spectlon He dldn t mean to of
course but he chd It Just the sallie
and the actIon lias followed by a
yell IIIIICh II as heard across the
street 'I he yell was followed by a
dIsplay of flYlllg heels and bands
and Mr Bowser canght np hIS off
spnng and began to dance about
and pat hllll on the back and make
use of soothmg expresslolls A
three year old youngster With his
nght eye almost poked out IS bound
to raIse a row abont It Mrs Bow
ser tned to get possessIon of him
but Mr BOil ser persIsted In danclllg
around and yellIng Shoo shoo
shool till he backed up to the baby
carnage and fell 0\ er It and came
clown II Ith a \ ell anCl • crash \\ hlch
set the doorbell to r nglng He
dldll t know Ilhen young BOllsel
sllllcked III 1115 eal fastellcd both
hallds In IllS hall alld braced both
feet against the patarnnl c1l1n
MIS HOllsel hId thellldlgllantaud
fnghtcned chdd \\ hen the f�ther
klckcd the sltvers and s hlloers at d
Illlns aSide ancI got up He 1001 ed
fUI hIS famdy mecilcal gUIde but It
"as blazmg cheerful I) In the grate
He struck d pose to say splt1ethlng
to Mrs BOIIser but she wouldn t
look up He therefore walked off
to the itbrar) and banged the door
after hl111 a Id she saw no 1II0re of
111m tIll midnight Then he came
creepmg up to the family bedroom
and npped hIS collar off tWIsted
hIS necktIe over IllS bead and
groll led to himself
[see now what dnves husbanGs
to It 1 I II get drunk tomorro\\ and
come home and make Rome ho\\ 1
COLUMBIA AND SAVANNAH
In Shooting Scrape at Dover Two
are Injured
DOVER Ga Feb I -When the
Central Railroad freight tram sec
ond sectiou No J8 reached Dover
today In charge of Conductor T B
'I homas, he notified the officers
that three hoboes were beating
1115 tram and requested their arrest
Constable Mock accompanied h)
R I [ Freeman proceeded to make
the a: rest On .npproachmg the
men the) were requested to return
\I ith the officer, to the depot 1 he
request was met II ith pistol shots
1 he. Arlcers inunedintely replied to
the file Two of tite hoboes
\\ el e sellousl) shot In Ihe f,lce and
lIeck Constablc Mock \\"" 0\ er
1'0\\ ered hound gagged and car
ned to the swamp \I itere he Idter
succeeded In releaslllg hlm,df Mr
llCClIIan returned and orgalllzed (1
posse and followed In close pursuit
bllt search proved futile
One of the men about J5 years
old ha fnll \\ lllskers and IS un
Injured I he others ale each
abollt JO years old and are wOllnded
III the face and neck It IS Slip
posed they beloug to the gang of
safe blo\\er5 \\ ho have been operat
mg IU GeorgIa recently
HAV·E YOU
PAID YOUR SUBSC1UPTION
lOR LAST yn!l,
IF YOU HAVEN'T
PLLASE D�,gO
NOW
CRAZED BY TRIAl,
The Greene Gaynor AffaIr Unbal
anced Farmer'S Mind
SPAR 1 A Ga Feb I -Late tillS
afternoon news reached Sparta
frolll Llllton fifteen Illlies south of
Sparta that Mr W' P
one of the most luflllell�lal and
plonllnent planters of Hancock
count) had made an unsuccessful
effolt to take hiS 0\\11 hfebytaklng
the contents of a bottle of lauda
IItllll \\ lllch he had plOcnred for
that pUll?ose I he attempt \I as
made at Mr Franks home
1r Frank, e\ersmcethebegln
mng of the Gleene and Ga) nor
tnal III Sa\annlil has been readmg
closel) the reports of ItS progress In
the nellspapels TIllS has unb 11
anced IllS nlllld to the extellt that
he has become mesponslble
It '" thought that Franks IS now
out 01 dangar
WEDDED AT EIGHTY EIGHT
"Better I,ate Than Never" Declares
the Bndegroom Elect
NASHUA N H Feb J-
Guano
ter late than never
Deacon Stephen L K
EXCURSION RATES
VIa Central of GeorgIa RaIlway
to Nel\ Orleans La Uoblle Ala
and Pensacola Flo account of
March Gras celebrations Feb 22nd
to 27th 1906 One fale plus 25c
fOI the round tnp rlcke!. on sale
Feb 21St to 26th IlIcll1SIVe lllUlted
to leave destlllation not later than
March Jld 1906 ulliess ticket IS
deposited \\ Ith speCIal agent alld
fee of 50 cts IS paid at tllne of de
pOSit IU \\ 11lch case an extension to
Mar h t 7th 1906 call be obtallled
Stop overs penUltted at certalll
poInts
evenmg II hen he announced IllS
marnage eugagement to Mrs Juha
Kimball 1 he oue great IIllstake
of Illy itfe IS that I \I as nel er
sphced added the deacon
He IS eighty eIght years old alld
1115 prospectl\e bnde Issevent) fi\e
He IS all Inmate of the Hunt Home
Mrs KlInbdll IS au Inmate of the
Home for aged \\Olllell lhe tlUS
tees of both IlIstltUtlOnS are saId to
fa\ or the match and after the
lIlall13ge willch IIlll take place at
the Old Laches Home has beeu
perforllled the couple wdl reSIde at
the otiter Illstltntton
Deacon French \\ as the market
gardener for many years aud a
pIllar of the CongregatIOnal church
but hos of late been accompanylllg
Mrs KImball to the MethodIst
church He pre\ lously asked MISS
Sladock a nmety three year old
Inmate of the home for women to
espouse 111m but she dechned It
IS now satd she declared Mrs Kiln
ball to be a giddy wldo" alld that
the home II III be better off IIlthout
her
School at Umon Academy
The spnng term of the pubhc
school at UlIIOU Academy II III
begIn Monday I eb 19th for a
five 1I10nths ternl under the man
agement of Prof L 111 Mikell
All the patrons of the school are
requested to be present on the
opelllllg day MANDERSON
RegIster Ga Jan 30, t 906
penence and ad,entnle In the kllOWII to lite suffelels to 01 lam
HAS ACCOMPLISHED GREAT WORKS earlv t1l1lelles he spcnt SIX monlhs SOllie of thc IIIcdlcmes Col Dil
III ustrnha and It IS belle\cd he itnghalll s lIork III tins state IS un
Has DeCIded to Remain a Month here lenmed thc formnia flOln donbtedly nccompItshlilg a \\orId of
I,onger In the South Before llillCh hIS famous Plant J IIlce IS good to many Ick people and he
Returning North now made and "lllch has IJlonj:;ht has the best \\Ish�s of thousands
Of the many \\ell kno"n Illen
hlln the enorlllous fOltllne he pos of BlIlloch cOllnly people lor a con
sesses frolll AustrallO DIlhllgham tllluatlon of IllS plespent)
made hIS \\ay east nnd IllS fortune
da) s seem to date from tIllS tllne
Dunng the Journey \\ estward he be
gau advertlslllg hiS remedIes and met
II Ith almost IIlstant succeso By
the tIme he reached OhIO he had
acculllulated a rather handsome
nest egg whIch formed the lIucleus
for IllS presellt fortune He settled
III Clnclllnatl where he obtnllled
a tiny laborator) for the assembItng
of the rellledles but the success
HAD MUCH SUCCESS
Col Dillingham Was Traveler over
Enllre Globe ror Years.
1\ ho have VISIted tIllS sectloll Inlhe
pa 'tell' years It IS doubtllli If any
aroused the unllllllted enthllslasm
that Col frank A Dllhugham s
VISIt to thiS state has al\akened In
the mIdst of the people So strong
has tillS feeItug been that hundreds
of people have been maklllg earnest
endea\ ors to pursuade Col Dllhng
bam to remaUl In the S9uth and
yesterda) he deCIded to \ leld to th
po\\er that has been bronght to
beat upon hill! b) hIS In Illy ne"
fnends In an Inlen lew \11th a
reporter Col Dllhngham said M)
IIItentlon was to lea\ e for ClIlclllnatl
next Satllrda) and I conSidered It
to my Interest to ha\ e done so but
the people of the st Ite ha\ e been
ver) kIne! to me and the telephone
III Ill) apal tlllell t at the hotel luts
been nnglllg all day long for the
past til 0 days \\lth requests Ihat I
remain a month longel I hal e
been nrged by members of my
company to remalll but have been
compelled to declllle on account
of prel lOllS IInperallve bnsllless
engagelllents elsel\ here I certamly
greatly appreciate thIS e"dence of
fnendsillp of the people of thIS
county and \\111 be ver) sorry to
lea\ e wheu the tlllle comes It IS
understood that Col Dllhngham s
mtentlon upon first comIng South
was to sell bls medICInes aud handle
that uo one outSIde
the company be allo\\ed to dIspose
of the remedies but the demand
for the goods has glOIl II to such
enolmous propol tlons that he has
found hImself una�le to sllppl\
hUlldreds of people allXIOUS to
obt,un the rellleche, and llOs placed
the medICIne III the hands of dl ug
gIsts ,wl the remarkable remedIes
II III be sold flOIll the cit ug sto ,
hereaftel Col Dtlllllghalll IS only
all example of the" ell k 10\\ U fact
that most of the successful men
beglll hfe WIth \ ery Itttle He
started \11th ncxt to nothmg and
was educated to a great extent ITl
the school of expellence and hard
knowledge he comes from a long
hne of Industnous Vermont pohtl
CIOIIS and has Inhented frolll them
a remarkable gIft of oratory and
personal magnetism At the age
of fourteen the deSIre for tra\ el was
too strollg to be reSisted by the boy
and he left a luxunous homc With
notillllg In hiS pocket to seek fame
and fortulle In the unknoll n "orld
willch 11\ beyond the Green moun
tams SUI roundlllg IllS homestead
the lIext ten) ears he traveled the
\lorId oler encoulltellllg many
hardships and seelllg Illall) people
alld places It IS clallned by hlln
there al e very few tOI\ ns of an)
consequence III the Ulllted States
that he nas not VIsited and IllS
Ilandenngs extented to South
Amenca Amtralla Cluna and
Japall He ne,er stayed long III
an) place bllt was coutlDually ou
the move, his restless disposition
drt\lIIghlln e\cr onl\ald and IS
the old stOI) goes a lolling stone
gather 110 moss at Ihc cnd of
ten years he II as h Irdl) all) bctter
off outside of the vast fllnd of ex
are correct and It would be hard to 'SHEPPARDfind another Instance of anyone
mnu or company of men Intel estcd
In nn) couunercinl enterprise estab
hshlng themselves In til ICC the
length of lillie on the firm baSIS of
popularit , which Col Dillingham
h IS obtained for himself III the
\ er) short space 01 tune II hich he
hns spent 1II11llS section I h It the
second IS true an) one WIll believe
who" III cull at the drug' stores nnd
spend all hour or so listening to
\I h It the people have to say Incl
listen 10 \\ hal IS SOld b) callers for
the remedies In rune out of ten
cases the) have been induced to
come b) sonic Friend or neighbor
\I hu has taken thc Dllhllgham
IIIcdlclne fOI lie thlllg 01 another
and have bcclI so greatly IInprovcd
and bellefitcd th It they have urged
all thell fnends II ho IIIUV have bee II
Cotton Seed Wanted
I am ngalll III the market for the
purchase of cotton seed and WIll
pay the lllghest market pnce In
cash for seed promptly npon dehv
ell' to your uearest r�llroad statIon
Be sure to see or wnte me before
you sell YOllr seed
J G WlI LIAMS
RegIster Ga
of the lIIecllcme \\ as so Instant Ihat I,oss IS Placed at FIfty Thousand
SMITH HAI,I, DESTROYED
In less than a felV ) eal s he II as
fOlced fi\c tllllesto mo\e IIItO lalgel
quarters
HIS pnnclpallaboratol) IS Sltualed
at 8JJ '"jest FIfth stl eet, Cillcllmatl
OhloAt,\l;J he alSo has til 0 Imlnense
\ re't'!J,:Q "cijatellt tlieret" <::eh
Btlhngham IS a popular busllless
and club lIIan 111 IllS home Cit) alld
hiS reputatIon of Illtegllty alld acts
of pllllalllhropy IS el ely\\ hele he
\ ISltS as IS especlnll) so III CIIICIIl
lIall "hele hegl\esman) Ihollsand
dollars to the dlffci ent challtlfs
throughout the city ProlJOhly' the
most ulllque feature of Col Dllllllg
ham s fads and fanc es IS the lmount
of beanttful gems he lIears on IllS
person Col Dtlllllgham where\ er
h. goes travels III royal style car
rylllg a pnvate secretary a I nllet
and hosts of attendants II ho have
been III IllS employ fN yeals and
scem to be delotedlv attached to
It has saved the lives of thousands of weak, SICIt
women, and has rescued thousands of others froll1 a
Rlelancholy hfetnne of chroniC mvahdlsm. It wUI cura
you, If you Will anI, give It a chance if.Try ihJ
Sold at every drug store In $1 00 bottle,.' � r
hlln HIS home hfe at Clllcinnatt
,eellls to be Ideal as he retalllS
apartments at Hotel Alms Clndn
natl s 1II0St exclusl\e hostelr) and
WIth hIS three aulomobtles alld hIS
stable of trotters alld Tllnner' he
ellteltalllS IllS frlcnus IIlth the gor
geousness alld hospltahty of an
eastern potentate Col Dtlllllg
ham s success ns all achertlser and
lcciurer 011 disease has bcen so
I elllarkable that manJ hal e comp
to the be.itef that he IS a hypnollst
of unusltnl Dower that tillS remark
able force and lIonderflll IlInUellCe
here III the clly are due to h) pnotlc
powers ThIS IS of cour<e an
absurdlly all Its face as It IS utterly
IIllposslble for a hyp"Ollst no mat
ter how strong to exert mfiuellce
over more than one person at a
tllne and the Idea of tIllS !tIan
hypnotising thousands of people
nlto thc beitef that they \\ ere cured
by the lise of 1110 medICines can onl)
be entertained by people Ignorlllt
of II hat h) pnotlsm and ItS hmlta
tlOns really are Col Dllhngham s
Sllccess can be attnbuted to but
tllO thlllgS First lIS thorough Ull
delstalldlllJ{ III all that II mcludes
alld second the lact that he has
remarkable remldles which do mllre
than he clallus for tnem I hat
the first IS true can never be ques
tlOned 1 he fact that the enttre
county IS acqualllted WIth what Col
Dllhugham has dOlle here IS proof
euough that 1115 Ideas of adverttslllg
advalltageof IllS uncdllc Ited brother Hal Ing assumed the management
In secullII� clllploymc:nt he not of the Sa"er House II hlCD haa
ani) can find a Job 1Il0le rcad I} but been newly IUrlllshed throughout
he can g�t I dlcr pay fOI IllS \\ ork we are now prepared to entertain,
1helc I alwa,s a ciellllnc1 fOI III the best mallner both perma-
stellographcl S t) PC\\ Ilttrs alld DI;nt alld transIent gu sts
bookkecpers at £:ood \\ages Our rates will be P�rday, $100;
WOllld you hke to lcam eIther of per week $4 00 per month $12 SQ.
these hn�s? Let lIS sell you a
I
We guarantee courteQUS treatmeu
scholarsillp III a goed buslIless and IDvlte your patrouage
school at half pnce Call at thIS Very respectfully,
office MRS MAR STRICltI.AND.
Dollars
AIIIINS Ga leb J-J,llIIcsM
Snnth SClellce H all the handsome
Ile\\ blllicitng lit the Normal School
hele bUlned to the ground at 5
o clock tillS lIIonllng
The-bnlldlllg 1\ a.� nhntlSt"t:om"
pleted alld 1\ oltld hal e been read)
101 occupallC) III a fell weeks
A fire had bee II blltlt III a stove
to cIrv tIte fresh plaslenllg A
negro II ,tclllllan II ho had been
told to w ItCIt the fire fell asleep at
IllS post and the floor caught fire
The blllldlllg was \ alued at
'11050,000
Big Fire at Valdosta
VAl DOSIA Ga leb J-The
total loss frolll the fire w111ch ongl
nated In the palllt shop of tbe Hell
dersoll Crall ford Buggy Company
shOl tl) before noon to day IS now
estllnated ,t $140,000
SIxteen colt Iges were burned m
addition to the GeOlgla Southern
rallro lel freight depot eIght or ten
flclght car, 011 the Gcorgla South
em tracks loaded With merchan
elise tl\O blocks of cottages the
Valdosta lalllldl) ancI Arnlolll &
Compan) s walcllouse
Seecl Cah,logue
[he 1906 secd catalogue of
1 W Wood & SOl'" Just Ie
celled I' fnl III adllllce of any
prcvlous Issue [hc v due uf thiS
publtcalloll m glllll� Illll 311Cl up
to date mfOnll3l1011 III regald to
both vegetable 311d fat m crops for
southern pllllllllg Clnnot be est!
mated 1 he atlllual ISsue of Ihls
calalogue has clOIlC more to aid In
the cllver,filcatloll ali(I growlllg of
profitable crops 111 the South Ihan
any otber sn1111nr pubhcatlon lit
tIllS COunll) J IllS catalogue IS
mat led free to fanners and garden
ers upon Icquest to 1 \V WOOD
& SONS RIchmond VI
Get a Btlswess Education
I he )oun)! lIldll who has acqulr
ed a bll';IIIC", CdUCdllUII ha, tar the
Opens His Congressional Campaign
at Hinmille.
HE APPROVfS Of THE BIG CANAL
Also Favors Increasing the Unite4
Stntes Navy Until it Shan Rule
the Seas
HINhSVl1 II Ga Feb 5 -Han.
Walter W Sheppard spoke to 11
large crowd of people here teday
dunllg the recess hours of tbe
LIberty Superior Court and was
cnthusinsticallj received It lias
pmctlcall) the openmg of hIS cam­
paign fOI COllgl�SS
Mr Sheppard anllounced the
platfonn UpOIl \\ lllch he WIll make
the race IIld wellt over the clllef
ISSUCS that ale before the people
He state� Io,s posItion 011 the tantiqnestlon \ • the PanamaJ "ai, 011the regula\. �n of ralhOt) rilles 011
the snbsldy questton ;n the l�bor
question and on the questlou of
Imll1lgratlon
He fa\ors reductIOn and reVISion
of the tanff Willie not approvmg
the methods of the government by.
wll1ch It secured the nght to bUIld
the Isthnllan canal he IS 111 favor.
of bUIldIng the canal aud opelllllg
It to the commercc of the world.
He IS In favor of IUcrcaslng the
navy untIl It shall ru\!! the seIlS.
He IS III favor of grnlltmg by tbe
passage of Just laws the nght to
the Interstate Commerce Comuns­
slon to regulate railroad rates He
IS opposed to all SubSIdies He
f \I ors org llllzcd labor and a re­
stnctlon of forclgn 1IIIIlllgratton to
thc beller cllSS of IlIInngrunts aud
thc exclusloll of the IIfflaff of the
nallons
Ready With GUatto.
W;:'lI1��tinceto �o�Il'!:r-c�ul"!;t��Wlo'M"
that \Ie are In the guano busll1�
thiS year as heretofore and are
hallClhng tIle standard brands of the
Sal Inllah GUHIIO Co, Inclndmg
PIlle Lalld Our O\\n Dlamoud
Cotton Food 10 4 ACId and geu­
llllle German KaJUlt
See us before you place yonr or·
der
J W OLI Il'U Co
Old I,and Marks.
Get on them aud theu expect
reformatton as a result
Jefferson sand Jacksou s greatest
ambItion \I as for the rule of the
people by the people alld for the
people and that great germ yet
hves 111 the heart of patnotlsm.
And theIr aspIration lias Amencan
hberty free ballot and fatr couut,
\\ Ithout whIch true democracy 15
unknown
It IS ver) percept I ble for several
years th" pohtlcal scramble in
Gcorgla has glOwn out of nng rule.
The man who Ignores the Jeffer­
SOIlIIl1 p"llc'llcs IS as fqr flOIl1 the
dellloClattc party as a repubhcan.
'r here seems to be no contention
now about a campaign fnud but
the great excItement seems to have
groll n out of dlsfrallcillsement,
wIllie the executtve of the lIatlon
\\ 111 at pleasnre remove the negro
from lucratIve offices
The dIsfranchIsement qnestlon
seellls to be so IIIlstlfied as to ml5-
lead many good men so let's re­
Dlove the dIfficulty by a white
pnmary and notillng 1lI0re o· less
Dcrnocrats are those contendmg
for a free ballot WIthout bosses aud
nng rule For willte supremacy
IS the motto 01 e\ ery JeffersoOlan
democrat
HARD TACK
New Boarding House
